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he iU'p0rtcr
\;. ed, ànd then got up and walked half 

the length of the-dining room Where 
his wife handed him something. I 
walked towards him ; he turned his 
band up, I pul my hand under his and 
he gave mo a parcel. Ho said : ‘Tear 
down the house ; if I could so^ I. 
would go with you.’ Mo and 
parther went out and foutA.it con- 1 
tainéd a dollar. Stevens eaidne could 
give us no wltièkoy, as Jthere 
doctor around there.”

verdict op Wilful MUHbEB.
The room being cleared, the Coron

er, in a very plain and clear manner, 
explained the difference between 
murder and manslaughter. After 
careful deliberation, the jury returned 
a verdict to the effect that Albortne 
Li Carr camé to his death at the 
hands of Daniel Carroll, Richard 
Henry Carroll, and. Herbert A. Car- 
roll, and that they bo committed for 
wilful murder.

Constable Brown at once removed 
the prisoners to the Farritersvillq 
lock-up, which place was reached at 

about 10:80 p.m. Meanwhile he had 
not been idle. He had telegrams sent 
to Westport, where the hoys’ father 
resides, and to the Chief of Police. 
Brock ville. Messages were also sent 
to North Augusta, where the boys 
have a sister Irving. About 1 p.m., 
the same evening, he got a telegram 
from Brook ville, saying that his man 
had been caught, And A. Niblook at 
once started to bring him. At 1 p.m. 
lie returned, bringing Daniel Carroll, 
who had been secured at Morristown. 
Early Friday morning the throe 
brothers were taken to the county jail.
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TERMS.
Strictly In advance, SI A1 per annum.

It ,„,t ],uid within six months. No 
discontinued until all m i-care an- paid.

ADVBIÎT1SINO-
Editorial notices in local column, five cents
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and returned and found that some per
sons had been there during tlieir ab
sence, and removed everything in the 
house excepting the cookstove. As 
they came up to the house from the 
rear they wore met by three men wear
ing masks on their faces, a white 
covering over their shoulders, and hav
ing guns in their hands. They were 
standing at the east corner of the 
house, and called out for witness and 
her companions to surrender or they 
would blow their brains out. She 
recognized one of the men as Richard 
Henry Carroll, by his voice. She told 
him she never would surrender, and 
threw a stone which she thought struck 
bun. She caught (be mask in her 
band, and recognized him as Richard 
H. Carroll. He pushed her against 
another man, who she identified as 
Daniel Carroll. They all had guns in 
their hands. She struggled with the 
men as for as the road. Part of the 
time she had hold of the gun with one 
hand, and with the other hand tried to 
tear the disguise from the face of 
Daniel Carroll. She had hold of the 
gun when it was discharged. She 
then snatched it from the man’s hand 
and tried to break it on the ground, 
and called to her husband to come and 
help her, as she had the gun. On 
looking around she saw lier husband 
lying dead. He never spoke after 
being shot ; heard only the one report 
of a gun during tlie scuffle, and that 
was from the gnu in the hands , of 
Daniel Carroll. Then the two brothers, 
Daniel and Richard Henry Carroll, 
and another man whom' -she did not 
recognize again, pointed their guns at 
her and demanded that ,slw should 
surrender, or^jfcy ^^ld-hlow her 
brains out. fflMRfonc of them 
snatched the gun from her, and they 
all ran off. Did not think the shot 
was fired accidentally, as lie seemed to 
point the gun. Swore positively to 
the identity of Daniel and Richard 
Henry Carroll.

By foreman : There were three 
persons and all had guns.

By coroner : The prisoners had no 
cause for ill feeling towards her hus
band that she knew of. Her husband 
was behind her when he was shot ; 
did not hear him foil or speak. The 
parties all had on soldiers’ caps ; their 
jackets were pure, white. When she 
got the gun from Dan Carroll and

New Harness Shop.
ikf E lake this opportunity of letting

old customers and friends know 
we arc still lining business, and that we 
have a large slock on hand ol both single 
and double harness, which wo guarantee 
to he all

CHCRCH DIRECTORY. friend to leave tip place, and he said 
he would if theywould not hurt the 
children. The patty told him to take 
the children out, le replied that he 
had nothing to do with them ; that 
they would have to speak to Lewis 
Carr who was in thk house. Lewis 
came out and the party told him to 
take the children down to the deceas
ed's house. Started down towards 
Carr’s house and mot Carr, his wife

Told 
hoy *11

wont back, when the men told witness 
they were going to tear the house 
down, because it was of haArepate.
When Carr was shot he was a Rule to 
one side and behind Mm. When wit
ness heard a threat to shoot he said :
“hold on, don't shoot,” at that time 
Alfreds had hold of the gun and one 
of the Carroll boys, who was the one 
who seemed to act as captain. The 
gun went off and Carr fell. He made
no noise except a groan. The person „ ... . , _
who fired the shot was close to him Great oredit is due to Constable
and heard him threaten to ehoot>Ttie ®rown for the prompt arid effective 
house is said to belong to1 Nathan “dopted to bring the
Stevens, and he collects the rent, guilty parties to justice,

By Prisoner ; Have seen Herbert A phot ograph of the 
Carroll before ; saw him at the house as lie lay on the loung 
with the rest ; know him when I cee after the tragedy, ailde 
him as one of the Carroll boys. The house and surroundid ^ 
one who called himself captain is not Switzer, Newboro),aro*WI‘exhibition» 
here. I saw them after the masks at the Reporter OfflfctT. 
were tom from their faces. Am posi-_ In conversation with prominent rcsi-
tlvç it was Daniel, Richard Henry and dents of Plum Hollow since tile mnr-- 
Herbert Carroll that I saw. der, we learned that the three Carroll"

j Nathan Stevens, sworn : lie owned boys were steady, sober and industri- 
the house occupied by Mrs. Day, who ous. Daniel, who is supposed to have 
Had lived there about two and a half fired the fatal shot,worked for Ithamar 
years. Never promised the Carroll Knapp during the past season, and- 
boys any money or whiskey if they gave the best of satisfaction, 
would put the woman out of the Carr, the murdered man, was buried 
house. Had a conversation with them ou Friday afternoon, at Shieffield’s 
some time ago, and they asked lnm burying ground, near Sopcrton.
Into Trow tC™ -iTi There is a rumour in «"relation

‘nif “! that Richard-Carroll, father of the 
and tea* down the house. This con- ^ u arrived from Lis Lnme
versation took • place about - three , U8e^ T* \ *
months ago. Also had a conversation near Westport, end . reports that he

r-.-Ti’"T1;; Tift £*&.Did not offer Richard H. Carroll one where the abating oerorted). tiisl ;tho

getting A warrant to throw her things ^* Judd, oamstci, Brockville, hat* 
out, hut did not get it. Witoena’ wife ^een. retained for the defence, and 
handled the 'money, as he could net, ou*i 
see very well. ‘

Richaid. Hat lice, sworriti, He Jived 
next toTOrS. Day’s, and

Methodist*
Farmersville Circuit. Itev. O. Rogers,pi 
FaHMKttsvii.i.e.- Sabbath survives in 

South Church nt 10.30 :i. in. and 7 p. m. Public 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7.30., in 
the North Church, and 1 onng People’s meet
ing Saturday evening at 7.30.

Sunday School at 3.30 p. m. Duncan Fisher, 
uperintendent.
Lake LovAHAat 1.3U p.m., and Sheldon's at 

p. m., Sunday, 3une 13th, and every alteru- 
Snbbnth thereafter.

ourThe Reporter job room is fully equipped 
with the latent styles of type and presses, and 
powtwvs every facility for turning out ilrst- 
t Utoti job work.

the

BET HU EL LOVKRIN,
Publisher and Proprietor.

S THE PLUM HOLLOW HORROR.
8.16J. C. Judd, HAM) MADE

Elue at 1.30 p.m. ami Tow mas’ nt 3.15 p.m. 
Sunday, June30th, and every alternate Sabbath 
thereafter.

Washbuhnb's and Hard Island alternately 
Friday evenings at 7 JO.

Church of England.
Christ’s Church.—Itev. tt. N. Jones, 

bent. Service every Sunday at 7.00 p. m., ex
cepting the second Sunday in the month, when 
service will ho held at 10.30 a. m. Holy Com
munion after morning prayer. Snnday School 
at 2JO p.m. Service every Thursday at T.90 

Seats all free.
Baptist*

Sunday services at 7 (May 30th. June 27th 
July lifitii omitted.) Prayer ami praise meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7. All welcome. 
Rev. S. Sheldon, pastor.

BTC.,
J $i-o<;1evill« Ont.,

baeeistee, From first-class stock. Wo can give a 
good set ol liante*! for $12.00.

Our Slock or i.eat her has been 
Selected trllb the Greatest Care, 

and all oitr work is

Jin innocent, CnotTendtngMan 
Shot Oaten in Cold Blood 

by a Party or 
l'oit ny Aten,

and her mother coming tip. 
them what was going on. T

MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

lncum-

GUARANTEED FIRST - CLASS. Pull Particular! By our own Report»,The Gamble House,
rAltllKBSVTI.LE.

Our Collars are made in our own
shop by competent workmen, and are 

the best in every respect.

Early on Thursday morning the 
startling news spread rapidly ever the 
country that a murder had been com
mitted, in the vicinity of Plum Hollow. 
A Reporter representative was quick
ly on the ground, and found the re
port only too true. The fMn 
murder is at a small log 
situated, about a mile west of the 
Lillie school house, on the rood lead
ing from Plum Hollow to Rqita, The 
house is a miserable log hovel, on the 
property of Nathan Stevens, and was 
occupied by a woman named Althea 
Day, who is said to l*ar an unenvi
able reputation. Tt appears that for 
some time back the reputation of the 
inmates of this house has been such

rnilis fine new brick hotel has been 
A elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention paid to the 
wants oi guests. Hood yards and stabl
ing.

thur

Presbyterian.
Service in tlie Baptist Church every Sabbath 

mnruiiur at 10.30 Aug. 20t.ll ltcy. Dr. Jardine.
We call attention to our complete and 

attractive stock of Whips, Curry Combs, 
Brushes, l.ap Rubes, Horse Nets, Trotting 
Horse" fixtures, Bandages, Shin Boots, 
Quarter Boots, etc., and respectlully re
quest all who require goods in bur line in 
inspect our slock before purchasing. ’-■ Tlie 
noted Excelsior Oil, $1 per gallon. Rt>- 
pairing carefully;attended to.

A. E. WILTSE & Co., Farmersville.

tFRED. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Webster,Wm. The Song of the Comet. e of the 
houseHOUSE PAINTER & GRAINED,

BY ENG. THE FARM ERS VILLE BOV.

I am a monster comet, and my home is in 
the sky ; 
worlds

Kalsominei•, Paper Hanger 
and Glazier.

/CONTRACTS taken for inside and ont- 
XV side work at closest prices. Resi
dence next to Henley’s Livery, Main si., 
Farmersville.

man. %
r hears 
,0f theI’vo let alone as yet, for I’m 

soaring very high. *
To tell how large my body is your lan

guage would fail—
I have five hundred miles of head and a 

thousand leagues of tail.
My orbit is immensely great and it takes 

a mighty power
To travel at my rapid rate^-ten thousand 

miles an hour.
The earth and other planets I intend to 

visit soon :
You’ll wonder at what I can do when 1 

blow out the moon.
I’ll give the north an elbow nudge and 

turn it to the west.
The ’Eskimo will have no need of fur 

cloak, coat or vo>t ;
The reindeer, seal and walrus, too, would 

be warmed up, “you bet”—
They would resolve imo a dew,-or melt 

down in a sweat ;
Alaska and Siberia, and other frozen 

climes.
They wonM bo glad to get warmed up and 

hope for better times.
No difficulty then would bo in finding the 

north pole,
Wi en once I thaw and melt the ice 

round Captain Symes’ hole.
If Mercury 1 give a kick out to an orbit 

vast,
Her transits would be at an end and nuro 

be red with the past.
Old Venus too, of transit fame’, if I should

The
bby

/ THE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring^pl ouseBROCKVILLEy
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A. M. GHASSELS
MAIN ST.,

FARMERSVILLE.
that the place lias been repeatedly 
stoned.

On our arrival at the scene we found 
a largo concourse of people gathered, 
who were excitedly discussing the 
murder, in all its horrible details, and 
forming con jectures as to the causes, 
and evident intentions of tho perpetra
tors. Scattered promiscuously around 
a small door-yard, open to the road, 
wore the household effects of the wo
man, while the hovel itself bore marks

é ▼ME mont successful Busi- 
I incss College in Canada.

175 Students enrolled during si?its aiaoe CP I.Y THE 
LATEST STYLES AT 

SHOUT ATOTICE.the past eleven month .
i^Bo»rd. Books and Tuition

' cheaper than a I any Ollier first-class 
College. School open the year, around,

(IQf- Ko Examinations on Entering.
Course, short, sharp, thorough 
and reasonable.

Students receive individual in- 
Graduates in de

mand. Write tor Circular. ’

ALL WORK WJ&R ANTED.

of having been roughly used, the front 
door and windows being torn out, 
while at the rear the door, windows 
and a part of the log wall had been 
removed. Inside was every evidence 
of the most abject and squalid poverty, 
the ceilings being so low that persons .turned and saw her husband lying 
had to sthop in passing pndc-ij tht dosdpslie stfM to (JaroU ihaLahe hop- 
beams over head, while the floor was red tolive to see" His licclrstretched iot 
composed in mn,ny places of 
boards. Everything had been remov
ed from tlie house but the cooking 
stove and a table. Tho woman Day 
and her daughter, the wife of tho mur
dered man, were present, while on a 
rude lounge in the corner of tho room 
lay the remains of the victim, Albevtus 
L. Carr, who appeared to bo a man 
about 27 years of age. A ragged hole 
near tho corner of the mouth showed 
where the fatal missile had entered.
From statements made by the wife of 
the murdered man, the crime was 
placed on three brothers named re
spectively Daniel, Richard Henry, and 
Herbert A. Carroll, who reside in the 
neighborhood. Alex. Elliott, Esq., 
being present wherf these statements 
wore made, instructed Constable Den- 
cut, of Delta, to make a search for the 
parties, when Richard Henry and 
Herbert A. Carroll were taken into 
custody arid brought to the scene of 
the murder. A warrant was made 
out and Richard Henry was placed in 
charge of Constable G. W. Brown, 
who took him to the Farmersville 
lock-up. The other brother present 
could not he identified by Mrs. Carr, 
and was simply hold on suspicion.
Daniel Carroll, who was charged with 
being the person who fired -^ie fatal 
shot, could not be found, hat ing de
camped during the night.

My reputation as a first-class 
workman is now so well es
tablished in Ibis section that 
it is not necessary that 1 

AUSTIN BRESSE,* J should take np space 4n rec
ommending my work to the 

public.

was
tljp scene of the murder on 

Mopday,investigating tho case.
Am .soon as it was known around 

t the I'Ki’OhrKit Would issue 
giving fall jMBiiculars of the 
kj-rtpoil of thà iflquestrcto., 

tlioomco was beseiged' by ait eager 
and excited crowd, and an edition of 
500 co

sliurtion.

'Kq:
wffl-8 as liif hfTtiw the wight be

fore and he saw no' rifles or masks 
with them. Heard that Mrs. Day’s 
house had been stoned the night be
fore. The house was reputed to be of 
ill-fame. Did not know the Carroll 
boys were going there that night.

By Foreman—Did not know there 
was anything wrong at Day’s until the 
morning after the tragedy.

Capt. M. Day testified that the 
armoury of his company was in charge 
of Rich. II. Carroll. Had examined 
the guns, and found one had been 
used recently, but could not say how 
long since, lie produced two rifles, 
one of which was badly bruised and 
the other showing it had been recently 
fired -"There was blank and ball cart
ridge in the armoury.

Dr. J. G. Giles gave formal evidence 
as to the cause of deceased’s death.

Louise Stevens, wife of Nathan 
Stevens, gave her evidence with great 
reluctance. She had been surprised to 
hear of Carr’s death, and of the boys 
being there. Never promised the 
Carroll boys anything, in drink or 
money, to put Mrs. Day out. Learned 
from Wm, Huffman of what had 
happened.1 Herself and husband were 
in bed aCRiejjme.

OraV. Lille testified that lie 
found a blank cartridge about 12 rods 
from the armoury, oil the road leading 
to Mrs. Day’s. Found two woolen 
mits near armoury. Armoury was 
vacant. [R. H. Carroll here spoke up 
and said tlie mittens were his.]

Wesley Eyre, sworn : While coming 
out of Mis. Day’s, behind the consta
ble and prisoner, one of tlie two drop
ped a key, which wee found to fit the 
armoury. Two guns were out of tlieir 
places in the armoury, where he also 
found two coats with burrs and hay 
seeds oil them.

Constable G. W. Brown testified as 
to his arresting Richard Henry Car- 
roll on a warrant, and that lie was 
ho'ding his brother Herbert oil suspi
cion. Richard Carroll had admitted 
to him that he received a dollar from 
Nathan Stevens to put M rs. Day out 
of tlie house ami pull it dotyn. He 
also admitted that lie was present, lmt 
that tlie shooting was accidental in 
the scuffle. He also admitted that his 
brother was there.

By Foreman—Did not say which 
brother was there.

This conclcded the evidence. The 
Coroner,after giving the usual caution, 
asked the prisoners if they wished to 
make a statement.

I dump Iter ovy-> , ,
Not knowing where to go she might tin 

out a rover ; -—-
Principals. ,

taking her husband’s life's blood.
Althcre Day, sworn : Said that 

she was mother of last witness. She 
corroborated the evidence of her 
daughter up to the time they reached 
the house. She went through the 
lioilso while the rest went around ; 
found all the windows broken, doors 
torn off and all her things strewn 
around the door-yard. Her daughter 
and Daniel Carroll wore tussling out 
near tho road. She ran out to help 
her, carrying a well pole in her hand. 
The deceased ran up to help but she 
told him not to do so as they would 
shoot him. He said : “I will go, if 
I die like a man.” The gqjt flashed 
and tho deceased fell to the ground. 
She caught his head in her hands and 
shouted to her daughter to Come back, 
as Bert had been shot. She came to
wards them with a gun in her hand, 
the men close behind her. They were 
Daniel and Richard Henry Carroll. 
They presented the guns and said, 
“surrender, or we will blow your brains 
out.” Dan Carroll said : “Alfreda, 
give up tho gun,” and wrenched it 
from her and run off up the road. The 
smaller of the men she struck with tlie 
well polo and ho fell, dropping his 
gun ; ho picked it up, and run off with 
the rest.

By foreman: Saw a stone in her 
daughter’s hand, but did not see lier 
throw it. Am certain that the man 
who fired the shot was Daniel Carroll. 
Know tho men ; have known them for

Or if old Mars she ran against and they 
should juin together,

Tlie» love and war would ho mixed up 
and tangled worse than ever.

Tlie Rocky Mountains if I should throw ill 
tiro bland I’acvfic

1C

COAL! A. C. BARKETT, ÿcs was require^ supply tlie
deman

MKAI.ER IN JL_

COAL! EGAL! I-LA.LTD M7Ï.3DB ’Tvoultl make a horrid splash, you know, 
and be a sight terrific ;

The C.P.R. would have to then bo farther 
on extended,

And many million dollars more would 
have to be expended.

Rut that is nought for Canada, and I am 
proud to say it,

However great tho cost might be, the C.P. 
R. would pay it ;

If I had come some years ago and shown 
those favors freely,

They would have had no trouble then in 
finding Captain (îreoly,

And Sir John Franklin might have been 
returned to light and life,

To greet with joy his many friends and 
cheer his loving wife.

Perhaps it is not yet coo late to save from 
being frozen

Foolhardy men who now propose to go 
out by the dozen.

The earthquake is my servant and I send 
him where I please,

Below the surface of the earth or under
neath the seas.

Old Charleston he has shaken, just for a 
gentle warning

Of what you all may hear and see when 
you awake some morning.

All this and more 1 mean to do, and when

ITEMS OF^ INTEREST.
Engaging the Attention and Satisfying 

the Curiosity of Everybody—Neither 
Restrained nor Limited to a 

Particular Subject.i <5
ItyllKESBARR (rapjj

At tlie Murray Canal demonstra
tion Sir John appealed to the young 
men to return him qj, the next elec
tion because lie is nearly 72 years of 
age.

Coal

Jfm/n Sheened.
jfrktcr Street,

Brockyüttf, Ont.

BOOTS 8c SHOES. During August and September 
seventeen marnages weie s l'emnizcd 
in Curloton Place, in each of which 
one or bollt of tlie contracting parties 
were rcsidento.

T AM prepared ‘ogive the most stylish.
the most durable, and the best lilting 

boot or shoe in Farmersville.
haw the largest vari

ety of Stylish Lasts to work on.
EVA VSK I keep thv largest os- 

sortmvnt of tho latest stylos of 
shoe uppers to select from.

T>KVA USE I van make tho n 
Xj ami strongest boot in Fill 
'Ville..

Farmers, call and get a pair of hand
made Kip Boots, and keep your feet dry.

Repairing attended to promptly. Prices 
away down, to suit {the hard times.

A C. BARNETT, 
Opposite the Ramble House.

Offi

Au
B I'.i'A r.-i: i

The bodies of F. L. Harris and a 
young man named Buckley were 
found hanging to a tree at (juiney, 
Fla. They were men suspected of 
burning a mill.

Somebody's conscience lias been 
accusing hint. An anonymous com
munication was rec eived by the Cita
to ms authorities at Otlawa last week, 
bearing tho postmark of St Catlia- 
rincs, Out., which contained $100, 
stated to bo customs duos of over 
twenty years ago, with interest. The 
authorities have no idea an to the send
er of the communication.

Gallon county population seems tobei 
remarkably well behaved. When till 
Assize Court sat this week Mr. Jus
tice Cameron was presented with a 
.pair of white gloves, there being no 
criminal cases for trial. Even the 
civil suits entered were settled out of 
court. In the Grand Jury present 
ment it was stated that the only in
mates of the jail were a female luna
tic, a person confined for breach of 
the Sc itt Act, an old man vagrant 
from Trafalgar and a companion from 
Oakvifle. Ilow is this for tlie Soolt 
Act.

B

W.T. McCullough.i

Custom Weaving.
I once begin it,

I’ll bring it all to pa «s, you'll see, in less 
than half a minute.

I’ve told you what 1 mean to do, and if 
any of you doubt it,

Just enquire of Mr. Wiggins—he can tell 
you all aooul it.

FWtllE subscriber wishes to intimate to tlie 
JL public, that after the completion ol his 
engagement with H. O. Gordon & Son as 
weaver, he will be prepared to do all 
kinds of hand custçmi wen vin-y, such as

house, on Mill street. He can be consult
ed lor tho next month at tlie Cardiny 
Mill.

TIME IS MONEY THE INQUEST.

About 3 p tit., Coroner Vaux, of 
Brockville, accompanied by Dr. J. G. years.
Giles, arrived, and at once proceeded At this point the inquest (which had 
to hold an inquest. Tlie following been held in tlie open air) was ad- 
gentlemen were sworn in as Jurymen, joitmcd to the Lillie School Houses 
viz : Jerry Bullis (foreman), Samuel On resuming, Robt. Carr a cou- 
Boddy, Sala Blanche!’, Titos. Percival, si„ of the 'deceased, was called.
S. \. Bullis, \\ esloy Ayre, Wm. Sworn and said lie was with the Carrs 
Moulton, M. \\ itheril, Levi Stevens, on the night in question, saw three 
John \\ itheril, O. V. Lillie, S. Know! men whom he recognized as the Car
ton, A. Bcrncy, Jessie Delong, W. roll boys at Mrs. Day's, do not know 
Darling, and Milton Day. them well enough to call them by

Tito jury, after viewing the body, at tlieir sirnames. They had on soldier's 
once proceeded to hear the evidence of caps, wore false faces and their coats 
the several witnesses. appeared to be Itirnad wrong side out.

Wm. Carr, father of the murdered They called on the Carrs to surrender 
man, was called, and identified the de- and he with the rest said they would 
ceased as his son, Albcrtus L. Carr. not. Alfreda Carr clinched with one 
He was 27 years old, and witness last and lie followed up. Tiie other men 
saw him alive a week ago. Deceased were around them and threatening to 
was a married man, and lived with lii.s blow tlieir brains ont. 
wife and four children about three- By a Juryman : While on the road 
quarters of a mile from the scene of between Carr’s and Day’s houses 
the tragedy. heard a whistle which sounded in the

Alfreda Carr, wife of the deceased, .direction of Dick Mattioo’s house, 
was called, and entered into minute Went down the road in the direction 
details of tlie whole particulars. On of Mattice’s and saw three men whom 
Wednesday evening she, with her lie suspected were the Carroft boys
husbarid, and a young man named coming out of the house, yft was be- statement of the accusko.
Robt. Carr (a cousin of the family), tween eight 'and ten ofclock, and Richard H. Carroll said : “ Before 
were at her mother’s. About 8 o’clock bright moonlight. Want back to the,rifle was fired my partner fell, and 
they all started for their own house, Mrs. Day’s house, and yie men oame Alfreda Carr drew the rifle out of his 
situated about three-quarters of a mile up and called him out. He said : hand, when it went off. I went to 
north-ca-t of the house in question, “Let the captain come here if- he Mr. Stevens last night about nine, 
her husband going on ahead. A short wants to see mo." One of the men Mrs. Stevens got up, came to the 

sister, intend to spend the winter in | distance down the road they heard a stepped . forward and said he had kitchen door and asked who was there,
the south ol 1* ranee. They will pro- whistle from the vicinity- of a house heard that lie (Carr) bad come to pro- I answered ‘Dick.’ She said 1 Come
bahly visit Rome'and will not return I occupied by -a man named Matties, feet the hotlsc with a revolver. Wit- in,' and me and nky partner did so no doubt she had poison
to England beforé’ the rc-opening of i Tiny stispeetul that.parties were, com ness told him that euok Vox not the. Wo wont to the dining room. Mr. |Tlie coroner was summons
parliament. ) ing to stone the liouge of lier mother, j ease. The men advjsed him as a' Stovehs asked his wije Xvlxat we. want- j “0t think an inquest

pets; flannels, fulled cloth, &o. Simp 
t residence: I’art of the l.evi Johnston Hence tho Importance of a well 

Regulated Time-Piece.I\
The Cemetery, f

A meeting of the cemetery repair 
committee was held at the Reporter 
cilice on Monday evening. The can
vasser repotted subscriptions amount
ing to $mo, with a large number of 
interested parties jet to hear from. 
The committee commence work on 
Saturday next at 9 p.m., and cordially 
invite all who arc interested to turn 
out with tlieir teams, shovels, axes, 
wheelbarrows, and crow-bars and give 
them a helping hand. Tlie grave yard 
will first be cleared of all superfluous 
trees, bush, weeds and stones, prepara
tory to levelling up. This is some
thing that all can give a helping hand 
at, and we trust that all wlm nro in
terested will come out and give at 
least one day’s work.

FRED. GLOW, FARMERSVILLE,\ THOS. MITCHELL,
Fannvrsviilv. Bvpfs to announoo that lm is bettor 

prepared than ever to do
ilRKSS X- MANTU:

MAKING
WATCH & CLOCK

HErAIRINCi
- r

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONA
BLE STYLES.

In the Best Possible Manner 
and on Reasonable Terms.

Prices Moderate. A Call is 
Solicited.

JX.X.X. WCEU <3-XJ-JE3ÏJEXT'TEX:Xl.

Maggie Bell, of Kingston, commit
ted suicide in Belleville last week. 
She worked over a year at W. Link- 
la ter’s, and was stopping there 
Thursday, having ret rimed to Belle
ville from her father’s. All Wednes
day night Maggie Boll complained of 
pains in her stomach and vomited a 
good deal, but was about the house 
Thursday morning. About noon her 
condition grew worse, and shortly 
after 2 p.m., Dr. Eakins was sent for. 
When he arrived the girl was sinking 
fast. Ruination had stopped and in a 
few minutes she died. On making 
examination ol the room. Dr. Eakins 
tound a bottle of Baris green in her 
dress pocket hanging close to the bed , 
and Iront the convents of the tva-h- 
bowl in which she had vomitec

A Full Line ofMISS S. BYERS,
Watches, Clocks

and Jewellery.
Next door to the-C/c t; T «rga •; House, 

Fiif im*i >vil!e. ? on

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
Sole Agent in Farmersville for,

Ground is to be broken for the 
Hudson Bay railway in about a 
month.

i MAIL
LAURENCE'S CELEBRATED 

SPECTACLES.

FHK&. cion\Stage Line1 Amongst tho exhibits at the Glad
stone, Man., fall show was a pumpkin 
weighing 102 lbs. ,

The author of “Climbing Up the 
Golden Stairs,” has pleaded guilty to 
forging a cheque for $225.

Mr. Parnell and his mother and

SAM'l l. HVGABOOM, PROP ».r SUBSCRIBET £AVES the post office, Farmprsviliv, j 
11.30 a.in., arriving in Malleiy-1 

to«Wn time tc connect with G. T. R. ex - . 
proiw ffctst ami west. Return in ls leave- 
Mallorytown on arrival of train ftom west . ,r 
reach ini; Farmet>\ illc about 7 p. in.

Will want a ni va I of West put t Maize 
for p; sffcngerr1, if notified in time by mail 
Oitvlf jrapii.

/
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THE UErORTER, IP had 
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* Ctrl Blak« a ItokfMItrM •*
The London Spectator aeeerte thaï I a v»na| Hma.

" great historians, great novelieta and I •< Well,darling, I have came to eay good - 
poets cf high worth have done at leaet ae I bye tor a little while," eaid young Ferguson
much tor the reputation ot the United | saaiy, looking into hie Mabel’s eyee. -----J
Siatee as tbit achieved by her etatebmen,” I .* lo eay good-bye ?" repeated Mabel 

New Yobh Cut has 10 000 lioeneed I wonderingly. " Why, Arohie, where are 
ealoone and 2,000 that are nnlioenetd. She I you going ?" „ .. e
has 1,055 bakeries and 2,016 meat ehope Only to Ne^»tk, dear, the yooi g 
and 4,126 grooery stores. The interenoe i. ““ **r 5Le£° l
that drinking is the essential bnsiness of I Justa little bnsmess trip, you know.
the male sea m New York. »(&. SShié 1" interrupted the taauti „

The Knights ot Labor will meet in eon-1 ,ul gjri impniaively. “ Are you really goii g 
vention at Blehmond next month. Their I to New York ? Really and truly, Arohie 1 ' 
object ie reorganization and consolidation. I •• Why, yea, of oouree 1 am, my child.
The body is growing like a green bay tree, I why shouldn’t I? Ie there anything 
and it it has made mistakes it haa brains I strange about that ?” 
and knows how to profit by them, I Ob, lam so glad I Now, Arohie,won't

A hovzltt in the shape ot a tell-tale I you do me one little favor while you are 
paint has been put upon the market by ‘here!f Borne thing I want you to do eo 
it. Henry Orookee, of Westminster Oham- I * mv i wm
togt'o^nengtoe «eL0«vmd “wi to ‘«tie There to nothing I would not dolor your
paint the abnormal color of whioh is » I Ym“,r, mf'what Ttî md'lIrill d > it
brilliant red. and such bearings run bot, £ «ne. TeU me what it to ud I wUld »
the paint wi 1 darken in color, until at 180 |»tora ?" W“ '
degrees Fab. it to quite brown. As »he ^ you want me to do. my child ?
pamteooto it recovers its original color. glrl tenderly, while her voipa sank to a 

The proverbial philosopher, Topper, In whieperi.. and y have set my heart on i«, 
hie autobiography, fcouehee inoidentally I too. I want you lo jomp off the Brock’ya 
upon the terrors of eervanl-girlibin in | Bridge.”—Somerville Journal. 
an account cf a sealoue, well-intentioned
maid who arrangea hie papera : " Upon i Drew el the fBRiuh Swell.
de,..”™,8hi!:;r"l Db°y*tb1 Tbi. is the great .hooting season to,
uneonsoiousy Audrey’s reply, ‘Ol rir ! IS Oreat Britain, and the Highlands are full

BS-jmrS* r“ “ ïSSKS5ï*A5SrtiEI-.- —i- »>•» asaaBBîîîffasfB!!i
daily from all parti, askirg lor hie secret I j8 mote individuality ot dress in England 
of living without food. The other day the I ,,ud Bootland than in Amerioa. Every 
ebiel telegrapher Oi the Mediterranean I m,n has his snif cut to please himself, 
Railway at Grassano-Saalo sent him the I and g favorite costume is a short eaok eoa% 
following despatch : " Being suspended I pantaloons rather full above the knee and 
from my fnnetlons for a month, I bag you I fastened tight around the leg just above the 
to send me a little bottle of your elixir to I oalf. Then a pair of thiek woollen stock- 
that I may not starve before resuming I lt;g8 0«ne up to where the knee breeches 
work " But Bueoi refuses to reveal toe 8„d| and the feet are olad in strong shoes, 
aeoret that would solve the social problem I Xbis makes a very stylish c, ncm- , 
which has caused so many revolutions. I if |ho wearer is tall and has good 

Ms Amiri Masses, of 10$ Bt. Thomas I legs. It is worn everywhere, and even

- iha^oroua of Great Britain noinle I WP or a Derby and you bave a prêt t y fa.r

^O^h-rten^ket r. 1

ss*sz EffEHKE Eir3cleanness, absenre-jl dodder and other "hue » f
‘ la ia k«f<tpal^tthnr crown " I P^USh and VêlVCt. TfcCr® B6BD1B tO M Sweeds, it is before W other grow i. much larger gentlemen of leisure dees here

At the meeting ot the Eleotnoal Oonven ,ban with no? and in the Trossache and 
lion in Detroit, one member defended I about Loch Lomond, where I went to t-ail 
overhead electric wirea on the ground that I through the region mad a famoue by Bit 
well constructed iiaes with trim poles give I Walter Scott, I rode for milts and mlled 
to atreeta an air of baeineae. He alto 1 without hearing the word business otc».— 
claimed that they are a protection against | Cor. Cleveland Leader. 
lightning. The President of the Brush 
Company of Detroit stated that they 
lighting the entire city by means of 122 I oc those with weak lungs, spitting of b’ood, 
towers, averaging foot lights each, and 78 I bronohit’s, or kindred affections of throat - 
pole lights. The lowers are 150 feet high. I or laoge, send 10 cents in sumps for Dr. 
The cost is 9114 500 per annum. 1 r y. Fierce’* treatise on thete maladies.

The Indians of the Alleghany and C*tta-1 Address the doctor, Buffalo, N. Y.
ranges Bsservations (remnants of the , __
Six Naliont) are abandoning the onetoms A Ohuroh of England o.-Dgrew »iJ uol 
ot their fathers relating to fcnriato. Until be held tbi. year owing to the mee-.ng of 
within a comparatively short lime the the Provizitial Bynod. It t. proptaed that 
habit haa been to aew the body np in a ‘be congress will be ht!d at
blanket, not forgetting to ylroe inaide a I Halifax, in August, in order to oeiebrat) 
gei, crone supply ot meal for food, wampum ‘he °eSte°nisl °* Jt.he apPQ1“‘'IleI’* 0, *bc 
tor ferriage over the Biyx, and a bow and first Bishop of Nova Beotia, the Scat 

in me happy hooting | Anglican biahop in Canada, 
grounds. Bat when Billy MoBata, one of 
the favorite ctaifts, died, with a view of .

pale-faoe fashion. Binoe then the I upwards a day. You can do the work and live at 
aboriginal method of disposing of the home, wherever yon ate located. Foil portion- 
bodice of the dead haa well-nigh become “SM^OaXl “JÎ
obsolete, and now the wealthier Indians Letartedin bueines» free. Both eexee. All a*es 
buy caskets and employ undertakers. I Immense proûte sura for those who start at oaoe. 

A Parliamentary return regarding the > Yo«flrel ret ehouM be to writ, for particular..
Britiah general election of 1885 was, Bight Rev. J. E Hanaban, Biahop o' the 
issued ou 8*tnrday, wh.oh bhowa that R:m*n Oalholio dioceae of Harri.bu-g, 
there were then 6,093 753 eleotora on the d|ed ?e6terday. He retired on T buret ay 
regiater, 4 891,260 being in England and . . J, ,lv „00d health, bat xei.Walea. 600 680 in Boutiand and 741 913 in ^ ™^^g Jt 6 o’o'ooh he b^d’ an 
Ireland. A total of 1.383 candidates were I UQlfl attack of congestion of the brain,Tne mutimum Teaieof ^xpa^Bea aH^dby I whioh terminated fatally before noon, 

the Corrupt Praotioes Aot waa £864 660 in 
Eugland and Waiea, and £835,460 waa
returned aa spent ; £70,955 w.a allowed in I ia what you often hear aaid when the 
Ireland, and £63 743 waa apeul ; and £127, I proepeotive groom ia the victim of catarrh. 
444 waa .pent in Bootland, but it ie noi I •• How oan aha bear auoh a brealb ?' “ How 
stated how much waa allowed. 8,734 693 reajiv ! to link her destiny with that of one 
votea were pelted in England and Wales, at with a disease, that unites arrested, wi 1 
anav<irageouetot4i6t;447,588io Scotland, end in consumption, or perbape it 
at an average ooat of 6a 81 ; and 451,456 in I insanity ?" Let the buaband that to, or ia 
Ireland, at an average ooat of 6a 94—the to be, get Dr. Bage’e Catarrh Remedy, and 
total in the United Kingdom being 4.638,-1 core himself before it ia too late. By 
737, at an average ooat of 4a 51. | druggists.

Thx largest harvesting machine evat

CURRENT TOPICSFiorenee, ot oouree ebe would wlah to be 
like Eva ; of oouree it ia painful tor her to 
have to go about with a girl beside whom 
she looks like a little dowdy. I dare eay 
that abe would have been aa glad if Eva 
had stopped iu L icdnn, aa her cousins are 
that aha left it. Dta-, de»-, I ho,.t they 
won’t quarrel. Florence's temper ie dread
ful when she quarrels."

This wua a remark that Dorothy could 
col gainsay. She knew very well whxt 
Florence's temper was like.

" Bat, Mr. Jeremy," went on the old lady,
" all this moat be stupid talk for yon to 
liiten to. Tell me, have yon been rowing 
any more races lately ?"

” No,” aaid Jeremy,111 .trained a muiele 
in my arm in the 'Vereity rare, and it to 
not quite well yet.”

" And where is my dear Erneat ?" Like 
meet women, of whatever ege they might 
be, Mies Oeewiok adored Ernest.

•' He is coming back on Monday week."
•' Ob, then he will be in time for the 

Bmytbea’ lawn tennis party. I hear that 
they are going to give a danoe after it. Do 
yon danoe, Mr. Jeremy ?"

Jeremy had to confess that be did not ; 
indeed, aa a matter of feet, no earthly 
power bad ever been able to drag him inside 
a ball-room in hie life.

•• That ia a pity ; there are so lew yoneg 
man in these parts. Fiorenee counted 
them up the other day, and the proportion 
is one unmarried man, between the ages of 
twenty and forty-five, to every nine women 
between eighteen and thirty."

“ Then only one girl in every nine oan 
get married," put in Dorothy, who had a 
trick ol following things to their eon- 
olueions.

“ And what becomes of the other eight ?" 
asked Jeremy.

“ I eoppose that they sll grow into old 
maids line myself,” answered Mise Oeewiok.

Dorothy, again following the matter to 
Iteeonoloeion, refleoled that in fifteen years 
or io there would, at the present rale of 
progression, be at least twenty-five old 
maids within a radins of three miles round 
Kseterwiok. And much oppressed by this 
thought, she rose to lake her leave.

•' I know who won't be left without a 
husband, unless men are greater stupids 
than I take them for—eh, Jeremy ?" eaid 
the kindly old lady,giving Drroiby a kisa.

(To be Continued.)

BE CHOICE ff |gg$*£«S
R^uinafd'aud'he ia^to pay different or.nolu-ion. 

von an allowance of a hundred a year while " îf. ** * *’** °* “ *e*^ oofflo,” he said.
i \c h far# reriioled bo tbati if you dou’b like il *‘O i, I should lika to gel down there

Bo the years wore on Sill^when Ihtf were yon live’here ” and Hod cas what is in it. Cau'6 jcu g =eighteen, Mr. Gardas, alter his ^adden yon need d ,6 hkQ* the baaiuess, Doll ; I down?”

isswrrssisiirstfsfts nttSA.' ywrArFtoSsSSMSSusseAiEiStirc ssyrsissnss.Ya1#Florence Oeswiok. He had jasi l^nedfrcin ihat many better men than y on bottom.”
bis anole's preeenoe and was seeing Dally, Î.® nini 10 eBtn their living by lawyer’s He was willing to do most things to

! SSSSsSSaSFThis young lady, to whom Ml.. Oeewiok hl^™y^^‘Uid energetîoUly. " Well." she said, “yon eertainly are
introdneed him aa her m»e, at ones at- blood g, m08, 60eg blood,” she rather heavy.”
Iraoted his attention. Oa bang introdnoed, Th y aeoiaion. •' Look here, “ Fifteen etone,” he said, mournfolly.
the girl, who was about his<wn age, touohed anewe aon’t bo pig-headed and opeet all “ Bal I am not ten ; I think I oonld get
bis outstretched palm will her slender flm ^«my.doo Reginsll down .’’
gets, throwing on him at *ie same moment toy p ■ , do anything else for yon. “ You’d better not try without a rope,
eo sharp a look from he- brown eyea that SJ", ,jko J0U «on know, and would Jolt then their conversation was interropted
be afterward declared to Jh«6“y ‘hat to H. yO°i0ykO?qa»,rel »i.h^oa by Florence clear voiee.
isimed to go right «broigh him. She wae he only g a ,|ear oonaoienee, " When yon two people have quite
a remarkable-looking (irl. The hair, which J* be where would you be, I should like finished Blaring at those dtogneling bones, 
en. led profusely over a shapely heed, was, and then where womo you ne, a enouiu iiae l,erb5p8| Era> =ou „m rom, home to lnneh.
like the eyee, brown the complexion olive, t®. nnabie to form an opinion as II you only knew how liliy you look,
the featnree mall aod the lips foil, curving | l would bp t0 ,be won, on : sprawling there like two Turks going to be
over a beautiful aeiol teeth. In pereon rhe i t0,,„ mU8l |,ke it for the present, at any baatinadoed, perhaps yon would gel np. 
was rather eborl, WI eq^rely bnilt, andat Y ^ ^ J|h(r y This wae too mnoh for Eva i she got up

ttvîar “*KW5wa —vsiksasnsu.-aooe bave£5",happened to Reginald, there will be nohodf bonce in peace, Fiorenee ?" eaid her eiater, 

her*r*wS5ebe was .till otaerving her, hie to fpve M« » ^'„*“4 I m *°14 “ J’.. Beronae yon are really too idiotie.-

— » - * aaKewTiwau!
bed, ehe e»id, come to abate her loneliness, weig y | - 80r, 0, e lawyer I who are dead and gone eenturiee ago, bee

“ And how do yon like Ke.terwiok, Mia. ' It is a prMiooe^n^sort oi^ a,lawyer,A the eleter. Bhe
Fiorenee?" asked Mr. Oardua with bis gr'a™afather yonder, I'm thinking. *By- would like to go home and make etoriea
oenal ooortly amile. the* wav bowhaa he been getting on?" about those bones, whose they were, and

■•It is mnoh what I eipeoted-a little the-way, now nas ne nren genmg on r ,h»t they did, and all the reel of it. Bhe
dnller, pernaps,” eheanewered composedly. he to ^rklng onl hie ealle it imagination ; I call it fudge."

" Ab. perhaps you have been aoonstomed day. H^thinks lhat**™Efi*Ï Eva flushed up, hut .aid notMng;

mother died w. lived at S^S^SLSdïïSSW
NoŸthîS'we oonld mix In it, we were top ‘"‘1=uic,ka “n big onre P“what £° great 2S“h!to TSsm to i”

tTA6^=nlikeUfe mTs! Ftorenoe?" left now. ' Every monthhe onto out a nick, eaid Fiorenee to her stoter on their home

rSSss'SkSkS j?iss!f-raï.,,jrs
IS?.ï»*- ^£Sïilîï2 ^TKSR'trSSYJSitS;

'“Verhaps, Mias F.orenoe, yon would find awful gmblHto.andlthink „ mnehtoX^! L/o°wl, there 1, nothing
some ol them rather notleaeant," answered look. Wtojiw^to ^“og. HmtiaUy more to be said. You ehonld see Ernest ;
Mr. Oardns with a emile. “ • _ , , | ~eek ,kev found him he ie nioe, it yon like."

Poseibly ; hot it is better to l,avel “S^1' bridle on to the grey mare, the “ You eeem to he very fond of Erneat. ’
through a bad country than to grow in a Pnlting a bridle on ^ the ffe, th „ ^ J Bm „ „„ lha .. and I hope
good one." . . . ... ?“*“*' * that when he comes you won't poach on my

jsssssT’Z SseTrjRr.sr -
stately old lady who wae sitting smoothing week. „ j |b h| .. Then that is a bargain,” said Florence
her laoea and looking rather aghast at her Her faoe fell a little. Uh, 4 th g I “Mind that you keep tl your
niece's utteranees, “ that this young gentle, you retd Baturda, wora,"
““iidredr'a.id MireaOesitor“'l*h“pe “ Oh?only about getting biarim ready.” CHAPTER VI.

that you will do great things there, Erneet." “Why, it is ready; I looked in yester- jxrxhi vails is lovs.
While Ernest wee' “,y ‘Dai°" ^Nonsense 1 You know nothing about Jeremy for the first time io ecme years

wFx'Ziisxsts: s—rs.rf"ï£.5tssaa!s#D*5&tasaj
™™«b»..^ .asrs.ttïïïïjs,~ra

and twisting themselves p [orm from ,ke table on whioh he bad been had only one helping ol beef and no pud-

3FS»: - »•' •’ sas sssts? S' -se*...».!a,!:^.bH'bim.J;i;,ua:
But ihe w« 2t leaat LLotive to. be, and hie eyee on the ground, «fleeting on know Mise Eva Oeewiok? '
Bat Bhe was ol leasi art lbo unpi8asant fate in etore for him aa an Yea, I have Been her twice. ’

own pe3uhar fashion, an * i|b ber articled clerk, eontinually under the glance “ What do yon think ot her, Doll ? ’5TnSrBoWEr2fe“ Kd Jeremy weSnp to “Vr Oardoé' roving eye, when suddenly “ What do you think of her ?" rep toednA kiâ°E hn? lii cot «etythe place on he beoame aware that two Indies were that osnliona young person.
Cambridge, bat did not set the place on on tbe edge 0f the ohff within a •• I think tbat she is beautiful aa-aa anB««eerd^ STSLISrS Qaite poetioal, Ï deelate 1 Whetnext?

whîèbi'however^bs'never TjLTZi ahon.d I hnow that
eelf with * 8 a'iïnol BarSom women were thé root ot all evil ; but, think- ahe was beautifol?"

SwSHts«hiJ6 asyastiss » laffl s,r ™< ”7 ~ -
they, at the ‘'^'^““{“âegree Md'lhto reo^gniz'rd Miaa'piore^e OnwhSTwho tl - Ym'gmog'to'oaU there this afternoon ;
career, «““0 sort of degeeeand the^ ^ ag aran06 bad no, ohanged in the least would you liko to oorne ?" went on hie Bister.
fhmh ‘h^X2P.onKXywtoi«?Emy«i iLl'toe™,'. on SSf The» wls ïh’e “ Btoto,Initier ! It will be the first

ftœff*bb*Jr-SlïlésSS: -sirsîsSïBSKasïr
t°wuand elB®”“er°* . lifcfc,0 ronnA 0( the same email feataree and reeolate tx- “ Why eboald ehe mind? Moat people 

And so ended the fleet little round of fMe Heriqoare flgore had mind being called on, even if they
their daye. 1 indeed developed a little. In her light- have a pretty face.”

fitting drees it looked almost handsome, “ Pretty faoe 1 Bhe is pretty all over, 
and somehow its very eqaareness, that •' Well, then, a pretty all over. I start at 

_ , _ * ï n^ost women would Lave ooneidered a three ; don’t be late.”
When on leaving Cambridge Jeremy got defe0A contributed to that air of power Thereupon Jeremy went off to beautify 

back to Dam’s Ness, Mr. Gardas received ftnd an6haDmng purpose that would have himself for the oooasion, and his sister 
him with his usual semi-con temp tuons made Fioreo6e Oeswiok remarkable among gazad at hie departing form with the pozzlcd 
ooldnees, a mental altitude that often jjUndred handsomer women. expression Shat had dietingaished her as a
m'r ci fleet ion. VZf iïïcJnrX " ^^"thoug'h "“"Hee going to fail in iove with her,” she
fell any oontompl for biq, new, he had lost 'k“P ““"«V i/^reTeep " eaid to herself. " and no wonder ; any man
all thaï years .go when the boy had been you were ,0 this would ; ehe is • pretty all over,’ ae he emd
80 anxious to go and earn bis bread, bat Oetore Je y . . bad and what more does a man look at ? I wish
he oonld never forgive him for being the remark, the other young y, n»o (all in love him before
— Of his father, or conquer bis inherent been taokufi^ttutly over toe edge oMh. EmeBl oomoa bome,„ ani ehe sighed, 
dislik eto him. On the other hand, he oer- cliff, turned round el noe nim u A(| a quartor three Jeremy reappeared
lainly did not allow this to interfere with In his limited experwnoe ne nau ne looking pattionlarly huge in a black ooat
hie treatment ol the lad. If anythmg, in- Bu°bh»ïïïaLd ahw dL taller than and b» Sunday trousers. When they 
deed, it made him more oatefnl. What he She was a bead and e n reached the cottage where Miss Oeswiok
2p2n upon Ernest, that sum he spent on fcw »» er, .0 'tod««d that only her own »“ne“ nierea, they were destined to 
Jeremy: pound for pound; but there was "»t"alrgr“" Che, eleter sh“ was £ meet with a disappoinlment, for neither ofstfssisi'wa'KS «s-»-;- 5Ksr*jst,=r-aa
own livin^and ïeoome'^epènSutiTéf Mr. -»« ^ “d4 ££Tj'eremy.taowt'e'yoi

Mss rSsS-HrSass ar.rawsarssss»La0,Ô:iMarant0J0,,,e:,,e». M iâSdtol redto-t Xlth^d .ptoto..wT0 enaugetheirhabitetopleaseapairo, bright 

brain to consider how he ehonld go about ‘^l^Yv'Lk which eometimee finds a Jeremy blushed painfully at this eally,

ssas?sra -rm ETSEeSrs ns-_s*jSsjir8Kaissss îSSSSSîSi — r
himself in food’and L'theÏLid'rowda 2nd Ev-Oeamck was like in the first flush ot got a family

shot, he would be perfeoily content. In- net oeaniy. Mr, rf daughters who have recently oome out.
deed, there were to be only two une jua La* ma mtroduoe y y va has been kept back aa long as poesibte,

• in his ideal occupation; it must admit J ones. mcmaul but now that ahe ia twenty it was impossible
ol a considerable amount of out door oxer- But Mr. Jones wa to keep her back any more. But then, on
oise, and be of euoh a nature aa would per- paralyzed ; he oonld not even take oa ma ^ ÜMd| „ WJM at i lbink
mit him to see plenty ol Erneat. Without nni. Fiorenee nreeentlv, “ she it waa felt, that to oonlinne to bring Eva
more or leas of Erneat’a eompany, life Well, aaid £ lorenee, preaeneiy, an 4 wilh ber oggetne would be «0 quite ruin
would not, he ooneidered, be worth living. !a h “ * y ‘ their ohanoeo! eetlling in life, beoanee when

For a week or more after hie arrival turn into alone. Florence had abe waa in the room, no man oonld be got
home these perplexing reflections simmered ol wakine beon’le on oooaaion- to look at them. And eo, you see, Eva bae
lenetfl* toeUn^that^they1 wore6getoing'loo £“y-.nd he took off bin bït, which was been sent down here as a penalty for being
much tor him, be determined to consult his n nBual «dirty °“e'f“^ ““ïhe'blâahed’ ^‘•'mobI of oa would be glad to undergo 
sister, whioh, aa abe had three ttonee hi. thing naudtole. Aa for Eva, ahe blnahed allie8 than that if we oonld only
brains, he would h.ve done well to think of and ^"bfLtom.hLaîlhe fl“,h, aT.to tagouf »i the crime," said Dorothy a

Dtilv fixed her eleady bine eyea upon of her dreaa (aa a matter ot laot, Jeremy 1,“le.™ly'
him «d Lenedloh,stole to aileynee. P could noi have sworn that she had one on Ah

“And eo yon see, Doll,"-he always at all, mnoh leaa 1 a eondmon.) The faaj 
called her Doll—be ended np, " I’m in e ahe went on, “ I have been lying flat 
regular fix. I don't know what I’m fit for on IbegraBB and looking over the edge of 
unless it’s to row a boat, or let myself oat the ohW 
lo bad shots to kill their game for them. What at ? ashed Jeremy.
You see, I must stick on to Erneat ; I don't miWhy, the bones.
feel, eomehow, aa thoogh I oonld get along The spot on whioh they were aland,Dg 
without him ; if it wasn’t for that, I’d emi- was part cf the ancient graveyard of
grate. I should be jost the chap to out Tithebnrgh Abbey, and ae the sea en-
down big trees in Vancouver’s Island, or oroaobed year by year, mnlltoodes of the 
brand bnlloeks," he added meditatively. b™ee of the long dead inhabitanla ol 

“ You are a great goose, Jeremy," was hb Kesterwiok were washed ont of their qmet 
sister’s oommeni. He looked np, not as to graves and strewed upon the beach and 
any way disputing her statement, bat unequal earteoee of the oliff.
Merely tor farther information. " Look " ehe said, kneeling down an

" Yon are a great goose, I eay. What do examp e that be followed. About e.x fee. 
you enppoae that I have been doing all below them, which was the depth at which 
these three years and more that yon have toe corpses had originally been laid, oonld 
been rowing boats and wasting time np at be seen fragments of lead and rotting wood 
college 7 I have been thinking, Jeremy." projecting from ‘he surface of the ohff,

■■ Yes, end so have I, but there is no good and what was a morAghaslJy sight, eight 
in thinking " inches or more of IhelBg-poneB of » man,

No, not if von stop there ; bat I've been off which the feel had been washed away, 
acting, too. I've spoken to Reginald and On a ledge in the sandy eliff, aboot twenty- 
made a plan, and he baa acoepled my plan." five feet from the top and eixty or so from 

u Yon always were clever, Dell. You’ve the bottom, there lay quite a collection of 
got all the brine and I’ve got all the sizo," human remainaofall aorta and sizes ooil 
and he surveyed ae mnoh aa he oonld see ot encuone among them being the borne that 
himself ruefully. had composed the feet that belonged to the

" You don’t ask what I have arranged," projecting 
she said sharply, for, to alluding to her " Isn’t tl dreadful ? ’ eaid Eva, gazing 
want of stature, Jeremy had touched a sore down with * epeoies of taeeination ; • jnal 

, . ... fancy coming to that I Look at that little
en discovered at the P*”’ wailing lor you ,0 ,ell me.” baby'e aknll jual by the big one. Ferhaf •

■crckrcMni.
cannot make it eeem that ehe ie dead;

wake %p in the night and call to her— 
knudhOBt my hand°to touek her little head, 
TMmg the» <p,her sleep I heard her stir,

Mmd find, alaa I tie* there ie notnlng there, 
Where I had thought my child, but empty air.

Vpon my 
And tb«

bliss.
Oh. little child," I cry, *• God understands 
What mothers feel when little ones they kiss! 

And put out eager arms to clasp to me—
A child of shadows and of memory.

i
s

A NOVEL.
breast I often feel her hands,

touches thrill me with swifteir warm

I hush the boys: " Tread softly—wake her not. 
They look at me and say, with awe-hushed 

breath.
“Why, baby's dead 1 Did you forget it ?" No, 

love rebels, and will not have it so.But
I feel her presence with me, day and night ;

Just sow, in the still twilight she was here,
I thought, although the child was out of eight— 

In that room yonder, but so near 
I heard her laughing in low, childish glee ;
The sweetest sound earth ever had for me.
I called her to me, I felt her eyes 

Upon me, as of old, but could not see 
• face, bright with the glory of new skies, 

et I knew that she was near to me,
thought came that a mortal fl

Are ever blind to things of Paradise.

H
And,ZAnd

lot some day I shall see her as ehe is ;
The blindness will be gone, and I shall ory, 
Oh, Uttle child, come back to mother's kiss I 
And then, oh, then, I think that when I die, 

gbls thought will make me strong all pain
Heaven's but a step ahead, and she Is there !

The tiood Wife.
for a wife." I am «eking

True and kind and pretty ;
I don’t ask that she should be 

Stylish, wise and witty.
I want a good housekeeper ;

Pray how shall 1 tell her? 
Bead the secret, mother dear." 

" Try and see her cellar.
" If you find it clean and sweet, 

All in tip-top order,
You may venture a kind word, 

Just to cross the border. 
Parlors are no trusty key,

So, if you would gu ss her, 
Never mind tbe brio-a-brac— 

Watch tbe kitchen dresser.
“ Tie the g rl that’s orderly 

Makes the household pie 
And not many understand 

How to take her measure. 
Bhe may play a fine nocturne, 

Paint a pretty cluster ;
But be sure that she can use 

the broom and duster.
Awiwmn VsaklsB Heiee.

Both Bonnets made of emsll natural white 
flbwera, and therefore “ good for one coca- 
Dion only,” are in high fashion for brides
maids.

Cheviot, tweed end oanvas goods are the 
fabrics wbieh will lake the lead in stylish 
materials for general wear this fall.

Beige and snuff color are to be worn, 
Multicolored beads and Oriental embroid
ery find their moot appropriate ground on 
those t hades.

Daisy rosettes, made of narrow orange- 
colored velvet ribbon, with hearts of brown 
plash, are eet ia high holly wreaths around 
new autumn bonnets and bats of golden 
brown or beige straw.

Irise metU gimps or bands are made on 
Tbe metal

" For the pleasant evening hoars 
Bhe bite used adorning ;

Bee ber in tne kitchen, son,
At the early morning.

If ebe can with cheerful heart, 
Every duty carry,

She's the wife for daily life— 
Bhe’s the girl tc marry."

HEB CHAULM.

■hare are tears on the gentians’ eyel 
As they lift them, fringed and fair ;

Do they think of the vanished brightness 
Of my baby’s golden hair?

ids,

There's a cloud adroop in the heavens, 
Tnal shadows their sonny hue ;

Does it mourn for the radiant glances 
Of my baby’s eyes so blue ?

Te CtnaaapUrM,were

Tbe golden rod pines in tbe forest,
The after pales by tbe brook;

Do they miss her dancing footstep 
In each dim and flowery nook ?

Now, all through tbe radiant autumn, 
Wherever I walk, I weep ;

For I think of the lonely cradle 
Where she lieth in peace, asleep.

Ob, cover her warm, bright leaflets 1 
Oh cover her warm and deep I

As down In that desolate cradle,
My baby is lying asleep.

o&ebmere-colored grounds, 
thread ia wrought ia frise embroidery, 
and in the tpaota are set varions flue fancy 
beads ana drops tbat bang from points ot 
the trimming, forming » succession of cas
cade tffr.cts when tbe band is held up.

Ornamtiüte for tbe hair are fashionable, 
bat must be judiciously arranged to ba 
effective. Fancy shell pins, knots aud 
aigrettes ot tibbou and some fancy metal 
pice are need. A style o tiled the Mikado 
is dressed high wiah loops aud puffs, and a 
namoer of amall jst or fcboll combs arc sot 
in at varkua angle*.

Iu new mantles wo have been tbowu 
jicketsûf frizzly oio:h, made lailor-fashioe, 
in dark shades of ojlor ; travelling-cloaks 
of woollen sanglier, long enough to com
pletely cover the skirt, and mameleltes of 
bticket-work silk, or si’k <Bp, prettily trim
med with galloon and fancy fringe ; these 
mantles are quite short at the back, not 
coming down b low the waist, and fall in 
tquire lappets iu front.

BatqufcB are very short at the sides 
pointed |a front, aud have in most oases 
poatilion backs. A few poiuted backs are 
seen, bat they are less popular than the 
postilion and much less graceful and 
becoming. A few round waists are worn, 
and some dresses have been made with 
crossed fronts in surplice style, cr with one 
Bide ia this fashion Upped far over the 
other and laid in very closely pressed plait* 
all the way from the shoulder to the bot
tom of the waist.

The hair is still piled up at the top of the 
head and well brushed up from the nape of 
the neck ; the only change is that in front 
the hair is no longer masked over the fore
head ; a few light curls or waves fall on 
each side, bat the hair is brushed np well 
off the temples, leaving the ears quite free. 
The email peaked oapute agrees with this 
style of eoiffare ; it is perched on the top 
of the head, and its trimmings are sprays 
ot flowers or tips of feathers high in the air. 
Loops of velvet satin or moire ribbon are 
superposed and combined with draperies of 
laoe or ganza ; wide strings are coming into 
fashion once more with the new bonnets.

r

THE STBAW HAT LAMENT.

How dear to my head was the straw bat of 
summer,

The plain-woven basket that no1 
o swap for the sable and felted newcomer, 
Which, hot aa an oven, is baking my brain ! 
ike a poor crofter’s thatch on a hut ot Kil-

e breezes of morning crept through it
lighter! and brighter and cooler than

arrow for use
A New Wonder

w I am fain
«0

Th

And 
The

I lovecUt—it cost but s quarter in May 1

l^pei- a 4ost but ft quarter in May I 
headgear of ’summer, the straw hat orr ï

A Novel In Three Chapien.
CHAPTER I.

Scene—A wooded copse. There is no 
particular reason why the scene should be 
laid iu a wooded copse. Anywhere else 
would have done just as well. Besides, 
every one knows that cops are not wooded. 
They may be, and very often are, wooden- 
headed ; but wooded, forsooth 1 Metbinks, 
upon the whole, we bad better change the 
scene and chapter.

“ How Can She Ever Cove Hint ?”CHAPTER V.
EVA’S PROMISE.

CHAPTER II.
Patricio Fiaherti aud Belinda Gradi 

were seated on a turret of a castle in tbe 
Rue di Mulberry—in reality they were 
seated on the rodt of a tenement, but it 
sounds better put in this way—where 
resided the fair maiden’s parents. Tbe 
beautiful moon shone down upon them, 
wooing them to thoughts of love. Long 
had they sat there indulging in love’s young 
dream. Belinda wore a far-away, dreamy 
look and a Mothef Hubbard, and as 
Patricio gazed on her he was moved to eay, 
in a voice tbat was aa musical as a file, 
“ Wilt thou be mine ? ”

“ Nay, nay, Patricio,” answered the 
maid. “ Tbe one I wed must possess a 
famous name. No common plebe shall 
win my hand.”

«• Bo be it. It before the aurora gilds tbe 
hemisphere, as it wore, I perform a feat 
that shall make mo famous, wilt thon be 
mine?”

“ Now you’re shouting,” was the maid's 
reply.

“ Tbkt’s a go 1 ” avowed Patricio.
CHAPTER III.

He kept hie word. Before the bright orb 
r of day had fully risen he had accomplished 

feat that made all men speak of him, 
i the morning journals ring with hie 
i and sing peans of praise. All over 

<j 1 r\ id from Maine to Texas, from the 
m- .Antic to the Pacific, his name was 
heralded. He bad jumped the Brooklyn 
Bridge.—N.Y. Sun.

, ... , ^ , “ What makes the girl of tbe period
made bos been used successfully in Gall- I whB| Bhe is ? ” inquires an orator. We will 
fornia daring the recent harvest. It is a I |ey you. •• stays, corsets, bustles, pads, 
combined harvester and thresher, reaping I high-heeled boots, tall hats and faihionable 
or binding tbe corn according to oboioe, and dress. Next 1 
threshing, dressing and delivering it into I »
sacks as it travels over the field. This Hew wemen Weald Vote,

££&?£%£?■££?££ .’firariï'SftffV'BÆ
al ito ooDBltaclion daring Ibe leal eix yezra. | ^ anaD,ailing romoay for toe diacaaea

peculiar to ber Bex By druggists.

sen

Why She Baled Him.
“ I need to thick that Goa Simpkiosoo 

was a real nioe young man, but I just bate 
him, now,” said one young lady to another. 

“ Why, what haa he done ?"
“ He's treated 

what."
“ In what way ? ’
“ Why the other evening at the party I 

aaid to him, let's eat a philopene, and if 
you eay • yee 'or • no ’ to any of my 
queetione, I'll owe you a box of candy, and 
if I eay ■ yee 'or ' no ’ you’ll give me a 
box."

" Then what ?"
“ After the party he took me home, and 

all the way there he talked joet ae aweel ae 
oonld be about love alone, and all that. 
Aod when we got to the front gate he said : 
- Fannie, I have waited for this opportu
nity a long time. Will you marry me?' 
I whispered ■ Yee ’ in a low voice, and— 
and—" Here her sobs choked her voiee.

“ And what did he do then?" inquired 
her listener, eagerly.

■" He—joet—hollered—1 Philopene I' with 
all hie might ; that's what he did.” And 
she wept afresh and would not be com
forted.—Merchant Travel er.

It ie 38 feet wide and about the same to
length, and il outs a swath of 22 feet. Two _______
engines are need in workiog the machine, | ^ LaB lrr W1.a„ Ar.ld tc.ndal, 
the larger of whioh, of 25 borae-power, M in « New Yorkmoves the harvester along and Mrs. Langtry, epeaking to a New York 
works the header-knife if requited, reporter last night, eaid: "I «° 
wrhiiA the -mailer one of 6 horse- larly noxious not to be mixed up In thi|

ESrÈLEB EHiSSSi
rSs srsihrs rsa EStHSEESS
it le nt no value. The only horses need are 1 nMoe have n0 oonneol.on.

EBrE2S5'-sE I -as* s&.v.s s jss îœrKSiTttiÆc s-“îx*s ss arasas
SSSwsr-SSt s sistse as taras &5»=r&S’9B5ilg!Paaah.as”'>"
oenta par acre. Of oouree, the gigantio 
machine oan be need only on large level 
plaine.

me ehamefully. That's

Yon eee, my dear,

" What is that notioe outside yoor door ?"
no»»

Dow ie «all a siatr.maa a Mar.
It is noted by a writer in tbe Brooklyn 

Eagle that the British statesmen oall one 
another liars in a more polite manner than 
do the statesmen in Amerioa. On Monday 
evening Mr. Gladstone, speaking on the 
Parnell Bill, eaid that tbe Government ad
mitted tnal " the judicial renia were too 
hiah." Interrupted by anonymous oriea ot 
“ No I" he asked :

" What did Lord Salisbury mean when 
be said that tbe difference between jnet 
rente and judicial rents muet be made np 
by the Slate ?"

t Lord Randolph Churchill answered the 
question emphatically :

" Salisbury never eaid anything of the

mK,,»a,'<5Wi»S5 T”
songster, all for 10c. in stamps. MBS. J 
KINS. Paulsboro', N.J.
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PER
BiorV for a Wei Day.

" Here, young mr j," shouted Brown, 
rnehing to the door > I eight of a etranger 
walking away with lie umbrella, “ that's 
my umbrella you’ve {lit."

Thank yon,” replied the young man, 
quickening his pace ; " I’m glad to know 
that it belongs to snob a floe-looking gen- 
tleman.”

" I want you to bring it back," shouted 
Brown.

“ It will afford me the greatest pleasure 
to do so."

" Bat I want il now."
“Why, dear sir,” nailed beck the young 

he prepared to dodge around the 
corner, “ it yon bava any fresh information 
to impart I'll stay and listen to it, but I 
really haven’t lime to waste on obestnnte 
You'll be Binging me * Wait Till the 
Clouds Roll By,” if I eland here much 
longer.”

Moral—When the man and the oppor. 
tunity meet it ie needless to riog the chest
nut ball.—Pittiburg Deipatch.

Dr.wned While Washing Potatoes.

Mr. Ohriatopber Jones, a resident of 
Gtanlbam, Lincoln county, and about 45 
years of age, met with hie death on Wed
nesday afternoon by drowning. He waa 
engaged in a oieek washing potatoes, when 
he waa taken with a fit aud tell into the 
water and wae drowned, there being no | CATALOGUE FREE, 
help at band.

, my dear. I dare eay you think so,” 
ed the old lady. " Every yonng 

woman longs to be beautiful and get the 
admiration ol men, but are they any the 
happier for il ? I doubt it. Very often that 
admiration brings endless troubles to its 
train, and, perhaps, in tbe end wreoke the 
happiness of the woman herself and of 
othere who are mixed up with her. I was 
ones a beautiful woman, my dear—I am old 
enough to say it now —and I oan tell you 
that I believe that Providenee cannot do a 
more unkind thing to a woman than to give 
her striking beauty, unleas it gives with it 
great strength of mind. A weak-minded 
beauty is the most unfortunate of her Bex.
Her very attractions, which are ante to 
draw the secret enmity of other women on 
lo heivare a scares ot diffioalty to herself, 
beoausl they bring ber lovers with whom 
she oannot deal. Bometimee the end of 
snob a woman ie Bad enough. I have eeen 
it happen several limes, my dear;"

Olleo in after-life, and in eiroumetanoee
A Hartoounty Ga) crank, who thinks

'"ŸronvtooVher.1 bU’ ’b'8 “me tb'y 4‘4 phet Elijah, Bay» Ihal the great •• falling 
not conviées . ... away" mentioned in toe Bible will occur
nire.,’.hereto bluntly/' a8ndeo would», *'«h* •**« to“.^.‘“d to 18M 
other girl. Ask Florence, for instance." world will oome to en end in 1890.

» Ah, m, dear, you thick eo now. Wait Electroplating with silver upon wood 
till another twenty years have passed over I ie now auoeeeefally performed, the 
your heads, and thee, if yon are both alive, I proeeae being adapted to handles of all 

whioh of you is the happiest. Ae for I kinds, ineludmg oanee aud umbrella etioke.

INDISPENSABLE SPIRITUAL
answer M. D. BOOKS

READERS I
Bend yonr Addreet 

H. J. GIBS & CO. 1266 Third Ave. 
New York, N. Y.

kind."
Whereupon Mr. Gladstone replied, with 

severe dignity :
The noble lord is bold In his assertion. 

I do not know whether there is any limit to 
that boldness. But I see no ground to re
cede from my statement.”

But Lord Salisbury himself was yet to 
be heard from, and he took the floor at a 
meeting of the Hertfordshire Conservative 
Club to eay :

■' Mr. Gladstone is a master of misquota
tion, bat I do not believe that he was ever 
so brilliant or enoeessfnl before."

The tar Beaching
Parfume cf a good name heralds the 

claim that Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac
tor. ie a snre. certain and painless remedy 
for oorne. Fifty imitations ptove it to be 
toe beat. At Druggists.

A hundred-acre peat bog has been dis
covered near Ellendale, Dak. The peat 
reaches to a depth Of from seven to ten 
feet, and is said to overlay a surface cf ior. 

Ah, George," she murmured aa they 
drove along the moonlit road, " am I very 
dear to you ?" And George, as be did a 
little turn in mental arithmetic, in which 
a team aod his 86 salary largely figured, 
eoftly answers “ Very dear.”

—Both the Marquis of Lanadowne and 
the Marquis of Lome take a great interest 
in the Colonial Exhibition. The former 
pays frequent visits to it, and lately had 
long talks with the exhibitors. On the 3rd 
cf September the Marquis of Lome planted 
a Canadian walnut in the ixhibition gar- 
deni.

Bman ae I have it poaliivi- rciuvcly fur thr above dise eee ; by lie nee
thonnande of rani ul tbe worst kind aut of long etandln* 
bare beon curt d. In deed. eo strong le my faith In lie x
tUV-acv, that I wi 1 TWO BOTTLK8 FREE, together --*
with a VaI.VAHI.F. J nfvATISK on this 41m*m Io e*f 
sufferer. Give eiprcae and P. O. acMrcea.

Dit. T A. RLOCUM, ,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

DOIf.L. 4 i MlPalatal male el Vncerialnty.
We bave heard a number of good Ihinge 

on " dudes,” bat none better than on one 
who, for Eome incomprehensible reason, 
wan married one day laet week to a Bloat, 

country girl.. The dade wae per
fore frills in his shirt, and hie hair 

id he presented such a feminine 
e that the clergyman eaid : •' I 
^to make any mistake about 
■lb which of yoa is the bride, 

B|mCounty Journal.
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Mriliug el ilw E«tcninA<:«mmle.lon- 

Komt Obiecilone fo

A Ian F ir*) ev-iiir’K’n NswY.rkdes 
p. odXhüv : » l Executive Commission
of ibu Aui»ute U me Reformed Churches 
hoi ’ *ug t: Presbyterian eyalem mel here 
veB.ezd>, iu LLu lecture-room of IheBooteb 
Ohu cb.cn Fourteenth etreel. There were 
pret-eoii Rev. Dr. Ohambere, Chairman 
Rev. Dr. Matthews, Beorelary ; Dre.Crosby, 
Qrmiaton and Hamilton, of New York ;J)r. 
Jenkins, of Gharleeton, 8. 0,; Dr. Oooh- 
rane, of Brantford, Oat., and Dr. Waters, 
of Newark, N. J. After the Commission 
was duly constituted, prayer having been 
offered by Dr. Gjobrane, the Clerk, Dr. 
Matthews, laid upon the table certain cor 
respondenoe with the Reformed Presby
terian Obutoh of the United States. This 
branch of the Alliance had, at a former 
meeting, intimated that it would withdraw 
from tne Alliai.oa unless the Scripture 
Psalms were male the exclusive matter 
of praise at mtelioga of the Council. The 
reply sem by tbo committee at its last 
meeting was to the cffaot “ that the Alli
ance had giv:n no formal sanction to any 
special hymnology, and that as a matter of 
fact nothing cu- the Psalms had ever been 
officially employed in praise at the meet
ings of any of the Councils." This explana
tion was deemed satisfactory by the 
Reformed Church, which will thus continue 
its cjnneotion with the Alliance. A letter 
was read from the United Presby
terian Church of the United States 
slating that the General Assembly at it» 
last meeting had resolvled to withdraw from 
the Alliâtes, inasmuch as hymns had to 
Some extent been used, and certain churches 
admitted, to which they were opposed. 
The clerk was ioetruo-;ed to acknowledge 
receipt of the communication and express 
regret at the step taken. In the abienoe 
of the Treasurer, Mr. Joukine, of Philadel
phia, who is now iu Europe, the oterk made 
a statement as to the contributions of the 
different chnrohes oempoeing the Alliance, 
and steps were ordered to be taken to have 
eertain moneys due handed the Treasurer 
at an early date. It was intimated that 
several of the obnrohes had already ap
pointed their delegates to the Council, 
which meets in London in 1888, and that 
the remaining churches would appoint in 
Mayor June of next year. A letter was 
read from Dr. Breed, Chairman of the Com
mittee on European Ohurohes, stating the 
steps that had been taken to obtain funds 
for work in Bohemia. Dr. Patterson, ol 
Philadelphia, was added to this committee, 
and Dr. John Hall, of New York, was 
eleotaa a member of the Commission. The 
committee appointed to revise the draft 
programme (sent by the E jropean section 
of the Alliance) intended for the Council 
in London, submitted a report, which was 
considered clause by clause in detail, aid 
Anally adopted with several slight changes. 
After it has been again sent to the Euro
pean Committee and submitted ouoe more 
to the American Committee, it will ‘ be 
finally adopted.

——ffha Commission ad j Darned to meet 
again injinril, 1887, or if nsoeasary at an 
earlier d# A, when called by the Chairman.

Alt ENTERPRISING TEACHER. CURIOSITIES OP CHINA. BILLY SMITH’S LIMP.

A Scheelbey Story Which Will Be Appre
ciate* by Those Who Have Been 
Here.

BOOTH-CH ARLESWORTH.

The Marriage et Mr. Balllaglou Be.th 
is. Charleew.rth—A Graphic 

SXr.ctlpilon el the t'rrrmofly.

N„vr:y flvo th u:ac4 pevaocn yestiivlaj
assembled in tbe Gjugros Hail, Lawti 
Clapton, to witness tho m.r iage of 
" Colonel ’’ Ballington Booth, eeoond bod 
of “ General ” Booth, with Uiaa Maud 
Elizabeth Oharleeworth, the daughter of 
Bev. B. Oharleeworth. A large number of 
reeerved eeata were oooupied.the charge be
ing a .billing. At about 11 o'clock

A LEVIATHAN HUNT.

A Sct.el el One Hundred and Thirty 
Whale. Driven A.here.

Aa tin packet Osprey of Waatray, in the 
Orkney .Hlanda, waa re tat meg yesterday 
to the ploe from the Kirkwall 
market, aid paeaing through the Weslray 
Frith, th.orew descried a large shoal of 
whaloa dinorting themaelvea in the eddy 
of the frith Ihe boat ebortened Bail, and 
•timeof the laaeengere took the Email boat, 
and both Bata tried to keep them in 
toward the letd. Large number, of boata 
name from lb ehore. At lb. whale hunt 
the Aral boat name to Is taken hold of, 
despite the ovnerebip, launched and 
manned, and eery useful weapon la in
stantly secured, such as aeythea, knives, 
apeate, ate. The ehoal ia oentioualy ap
proached and eornnnded, when the oretie, 
oy loud noiaea, drivt the whales ashore. A 
boat containing sons English tourist, who 
had been out aeal-atooling, came on. the 
toene, and with their guna wounded Borne 
ol the monhtare, who lan straight ashore, 
the whole sh ral followtig. At thie junetnre 
tbe noise of the dying wlalee gives a strange 
impression to the eoene. Bopea were pro 
duced, and the monster0, nearly all over 
twenty feet, were dragged above high water 
mark. The number found to be landed waa 
130.—London Standard:

CARRIE'S VISIT.
Bln Brick.—Marc. Pale, ■ del—The 

Qeeer SMarr. at the Dead.
correspondent writes : I have 

bnsu permitted to prepare for public!*! i n 
to the Sentinel this and the tallowing 
lettere from a diary by Ool. OoatlesDdnby, 
United tiiatos Minister, on hi* tour to the 
open porta of China :

Canton is tbe moat distinctive Chinese 
eity. The foreignera live on an island— 
Shameen—and the vast eity ia separate from 
them. 11 is Ihe most dietinguished Obineee 
oily for position, wealth and eleganee. From 
H go moat of the Chinese who emigrate to 
the Coiled Btatee. - - 

The ordinary building material at Canton 
ie a blue brick. This blue color ia oreated 
by dampening tbe brioke while being burned.

Exploring Northern Kurile With a path 
Cars During HD Vacation. Carrie Welton and Ale 

been lovera, bot they bad quarrelled end 
Hall had gone to Dakota. When a -•Lad 
no longer any obanee of Bering him C-juat 
found that life was a tather^lLil «flÜïrV 
When, after seven months, her bichulor 
nnole in Dakota wrote her to eomo osa 
and take np a claim she quickly oouoludod 
to do bo. tihe wrote to her nnolo that she 
would arrive within the next three weeks, 
and aha waa with him in leas than two.

“ I have the lumber all ready for yonr 
little home," he laid, aa he drove her from 
tbe station.

Somehow she waa lighter-hearti d and 
happier since ahe knew ehe was in D.kota 
than she had been for months. Shu knew 
why—ehe did not ebeat herself It was 
because ehe waa in tbe aame country wi.h ~ 
Alexander Hill. It gave her a sense of 
oompanionahip—this very knowledge.

" In the morning I will take you out and 
ehow yon yonr claim," continued bet unde.
“ And I’ve ohoaen this site for your o tbin. 
It’ll be about a mile from mine—job: a 
nice walk for yon when yon get lonesome.”

A tew daye later, alter tbe legal lormali. 
ties had been attended to, UnoleTom dtovo 
Carrie ont to look at Ihe oaOin that was in 
prooeaa of ereotion.

" I wonder who will be my neighbor ? ’ 
queried Carrie.

” I oau find out at the land effne,” Unolo 
When George Btepheneon asserted hie «phed. ,

ability to ran passenger ooaohes at a “e oid eo and gave Oarrio the desired 
-psedol twelve to fifteen milei an honr, info™au°n tbe nexi day. _ , 
soientifie and praotioal man deeded him t* B some fellow named Hall, he said, 
fit for a lunatic asylum, but time has Gertie fell a sudden It aping of hcr bemù 
shown that trains may be ran at a much a™ a a,r,lou0 eieitemeni at the Bound oi 
greater velocity wiehonl materially aiding the famlHar name. But was it likely that 
to tbe dangers of railway travel. T'fc â gbt J 8 —68 Alexander. It would be too won- 
of tbe fast express on the Penna> 1 °e',n* ,eo l*8
vania Railway is a marked example ol tho Yi t n was Alexander. She saw him at 
possibilities in the way of sustaining high t“e P0h*'rm°e tbe next day and pae<.td him 
rateeol speed. This road now runs ti e w,boal e0 “mob as a glance. Ho looked 
fastest train in America, Mine hundred 68 ** be had seen an apparition and tcok a 
and twelve milee, including seven slept, : *ep forward and then stood sti 1, ohnkd 
are aoeompliahed in 25} honre, and tbe by faer oold glance, in wbioh there was no 
average time is 36 80 miles an hoar A recognition. After all, it was his own 
portion of the distance is run at the rate of belt. He knew he had oonduoted bim-el* 
7* miles an hour. At a speed of 80 milee hk« » brute and an idiot when ho left 
annotai the driving wheel* of the iooomo- Bmithtown. Ha bad realized it a dezan 
live ol tbiz irain make 268* revolutions a ,im8e einee—realind it eoneiantly, in faot 
minute. Wm Vanderbilt's apart ol 81 milee —with a dull heartache whenever he was 
to 61 minnteaon the New York Oentral ie a*on® wi*b bimaelf.
declared to be the higheet rate of epeed . A greater surprise awaited him in the 
ever attained in thie ooantry, bat thie knowledge that Oartie’a claim and oatnn 
speed was not a surprise lo good engineers, W8re in8* opposite hit own. The two 
many of whom are firm in the belief that oa6ina were completed and furnished, and 
100 milee will yet be aooompliehed on *be oooaPan*a moved in. Alexander rf 
American roads. Thirty-one years ago mote pretenlione of tbe two in ihe i x- 
Ool. Mfigga reed a paper before the New lenor* »nd Oarrie’e the more entnpmas 
York Farmers’ Club on “ Future Travel- wilbin* For ehe had brought her b >ccn 
ling," in which be exprereed the belief aD* abe haa a ,ew P,aoe8, and with thoso 
that railroad travelling care could be safely mdetcnbable feminine ornamentt-, wti oU 
propelled by steam at tbe rale of 300 milee aome women seem to create by a turn of 
*n boor. He eaid : "The Emperor of their hand, her roome were very oozy. 
Raeeia baa taken the first great step toward tihe occasionally saw Alexander, fcni 
what I deem the ultimatum of railroad they neve,r «cognized each otbor ; yes 
travel. Instead of culling what I call » there waa » eenee of protection iu tho 
mere drill through the oonntry and going knowledge that he Wae bo near, 
around everything in the way for a atraight ®je November day Carrie was •* tucking 
line, he hae cut a broad way for 600 milee a comforter,” which she had pieced 
from Be. Petereburg to Moscow. He hae gethtr out of bite of oa’ioo. The wiud Le 
made it all the way 200 feet wide, bq that been blowing with increasing fury from t.U* 
the engineer Bees everything on the road, northwest all day. Toward even: g n L<*. 
This ia part cf the future—the railroad oame terrib’e^end a sleety blow btgan to 
from point to point with a mathematical 1° setmid to fchake the fr^il litiJe
line ; the rails ten timee stronger than acabin to ita foundation. Carrie felt her 
now need ; the locomotive# on wheels of hearl aibk with ,ear' Tbi<l waa tome chi- g 
far greater diameter ; tbe gauge of a rela- b°ytHl &ny of her former cxperieLOta ai à 
live breadth ; the signal» and times per- ehe remembered what Uncle Tom had eu.d 
feotly aetlled ; the roads on both sides °* a *' bl]zz*rd."
daring the transit of trains having the *b|a must surely ha a blizzard/’ ekr 
gates of the walls all closed—then instead *b°Q6bt.
of travelling 100 milee an hour, we shall Higher and higher rose the wind, ku<kr 
more safely travel 300 miles an hoar.” an<^ Beill louder it shrieked. The wi;l!d oî 

One ol the latest efforts at improvement bbe hense shook, trembled, ttud th-. n— 
in locomotives ia that of a Frenobman °8rrle waa ooosoions of beii f lifted into 
named Estrade, who has oonstrnoted an the air by aome unseen force, and whirled 
engine which he calls La Parisienne. La trough tbe darkness and then 
Parisienne, when watered and fired, weighs A*î?r *b»l »U was blank.
42 tons. Ita driving wheels, aix in number, “be wae only stunned, and wLcu sh* 
aro 8i f»el in diameter. The oylindere are °Penel1 her eyes she fonno herself Lao* 
outeine, with valve boxes on the top. The fused maea of rains, and Aiexanntrr Hu;i 
diameter of each cylinder ia 184 inobea, kneeling by her nailing br^ 
and the length of stroke ie 2 fe.t and 3* " It waa not ueoeasary
inobea. Thia engine ie built for high epeed, Bb® B8*^ i 111 am hot hurl m the ie vet.” 
and will carry a pressure of 200 pounds to 11 Onme over 1" he tepea.ed, br-.-k. k i .; ' 
the square inoh above tbe atmoepbere, or ’"k *aakh. "It ie you who have 0 m « r,

Mtea Oarrie, and I am very glad to -. c - - v., 
even in thie nnoertmoulons manner."

“ What do yon mean 7 ’ she asked 
“ Wny, I mean that yon oame.ht’uso >. 

all, and planted yonreelf righ . in my d .:,r- 
vard with

-er Hall bad
s

James Rioaltoo Principal of the Maple
wood public school in Nowsik, N J., tells 
a reporter of the N.waik Advert iter how 
he travelled 13,000 milee during the recent 
v&oation at a o*st of $200. ’’ I spent a 
month id Russia and passed through 
a vast amount of territory that hae 
ntv r been explored noi written about. 
Very many, in fact a large majority 
of the natives with whom I oame 
in contact in northern Russia had 
never before eeen an Amerioan, and 
consequently I wae an objeel of great 
ourioaity. My Rnasian vocabulary wae 
very small, and I oould hold bat little 
oommunioation with the natives, and for 
weeks I never saw an English-speaking 
person. I was to all intente and purposes 
dumb. I took with me a three-wheeled 
pnah oatt, planned and built entirely by 
myeelt except the wheels, and those were 
made in Newark. Thia wae, for a greater 
part of the time I spent in Rnaaia, my 
hotel. In it I earned and cooked my 
meale and slept at night. My bill of fare 
eonaieted principally of the native 
olaok rye bread, and eggs, of which 
I could always preoure an abundant 
enpply, and very good. When 1 
approached a native village for snob sup
plies, and made known that I waa an 
Amerioan, I would immediately be sur
rounded by a orowd of women and ohil- 
dren, who would follow me to my osrtend 
eland about while I ate my meale. Nearly 
all my meale were taken while enrroonded 
by a crowd of from 25 to 100. Bomelimes 
when I went into the native honees after 
hot water to make tea or oeffse, I would be 
invited to dims with them. It I saw any. 
thing that I oould eat I would accept the 
inviiation, but thia was not often the oaee. 
At night I would draw my oarl up behind 
a barn, near a village, and almost invaria
bly I would be awakened in Ihe morning 
by a murmur ol voioea, and lifting 
the onrtam of the eart would 
find myatlf surrounded by a orowd ol halt 
ourious, half enperetitious natives. I would 
immediately explain that I waa an Ameri
oan bound from Archangel to St. Peters
burg, and then they would become very 
friendly. Had I been mdieoreet euougb 
to eay that I waa English, my reoepuon 
through thia oonntry would have been far 
different from what it waa. Bat the 
natives ell aeem to have a friendly feelieg 
towards Amerioane. My earl waa so con. 
etrnoted that in oaee ot stormy weather I 
oould walk in the centre of it, and pro- 
tented by the eanvaa cover from the storm, 
oould travel without great disoomfurt 
It weighed 125 ponnda, and with my bag. 
gage and supplies weighed between 160 
and 170 ponnde. With it, and on foot, I 
oould average thirty miles a day, and wae 
psrleotly independent, except for what enp- 
plies I pnrohased. I intended bringing it 
home with me, but It beoame quite dilapi
dated, and having an opportunity to die- 
pose of it to a wealthy Russian, who wanted 
it as a cariosity, for nearly as much as ii 
cost me, I let it go. I eeoured about 100 
photc graphs, from wbioh I shall make 
aeleotiouB to illustrate my artiolea, and I 
oolleoted a large cumber of onrioa, wbioh 
have cot arrived yet. The natives I found 
very poor and ignorant. Tney have a few 
oowa and ohtekena, and rails a little barley, 
rye, and in some places oata. Upon these 
they subaiet, very eeldom having meat to 
eat. The oonntry is a level, eandy plain, 
in some places rolling, bat never mountain
ous. I wac very much surprised to find it 
heavily wooded with sprnoe, pine and 
white birch, in some pluoes my road lead
ing through weeds for a distanoe of twenty- 
five milee. Another source of surprise to 
me waa the summer temperature found in 
tnis high latitude. The snmmsre are very 
ehort, but the average temperature dating 
my trip through that oonntry was seventy 
two degrees, and frequently m the middle 
of tho day the thermometer rose to eighty- 
five.

A Pekin
It doesn't aeem, Indeed, a great many 

yeare silos Billy Smith eame to school one 
day with a remarkable limp, which Boon 
beoame the envy of all Ihe reel ot Ihe boye, 
aaya a writer in Ihe Boston Record. They 
knew that Billy hadn't hart himself in any 
way, and how he oould Invent eo complété, 
«0 regular, eo pieturasqne, and ip every way 
eo admirable a limp waa past their compre
hension. Several boys tried hard to imitate 
it, but in vain.

Finally Tommy Patterson, whose father 
waa pretty well pffi.and need to give him 
two apples every adorning before be tient 
to school, took Billy to one aide and eaid to 
him :

“ Say, Bill, I'll give yon my two apple 
cores if yoo’ll learn me your limp I "

Billy wae folly aware ot the eommeroial 
value ot hie limp, bat the apple cores were 
a great inducement. So he confided Ihe 
aeorel to Tommy.

“ Got my handkerehfe! tied 'round my 
leg, under an' over my knee,” eaid Billy.

Before long Tommy disappeared behind 
the big wood pile and oame out with the 
same kind ol limp that Billy had, to the 
great wonderment of Ihe reel of the boye. 
And presently Tommy had oonflded Ihe 
eeoret to another boy for a piece ot alum, 
and Ihe other boy had sold it for aomething 
elee, Ihe vaine of rhe eoneideration dimin 
iabing with each sale in a way to delight 
the heart ot a politioal eoonomist, nniil 
every boy in the eobool who had a pocket- 
handkerchief wae limping like Ihe maimed 
veteran ol a hundred baltiee.

Then the teacher arrived, pulling out hie 
watoh aa he entered Ihe yard. It was ot 
the aooient bail's-eye variety, almost globu
lar in Bhape; not quite globular, bat eo 
near it that it need to remind Ihe writer of 
the deaoriplion ot the earth in the geo
graphy, aa " round like a ball, bat «lightly 
flattened at the polea." Well, aa soon aa 
the teacher had glanced at hie watoh he 
went right into the eohoolhonae and rang 
the bell vigorously. And then all those 
boye trooped into the eehool-room in 
solemn procession, Billy Smith at the head, 
and all limping exactly like Booth made np 
aa Riobard III. It waa one of the most 
grotesque speotaoles that any schoolmaster 
ever looked npon, but thie one remained ae 
solemn as an owl while the boye marched 
io. Bat when they had got to their seals 
he ealled them ail back to hie desk and 
eaid, angrily :

" March baek to yonr seals now, yon 
boye, and walk ae yon should."

" We ean'l—we’re lame I" the boye 
began. --1

Lammas

;

•• General " Booth entered, aooompanied 
by bis wile, whom be publioly kissed, eay. 
ing, " Thia ie my bride." The bridegroom 
next descended to the platform, and aeon 
afterward Mias Oharleeworth eame leaning 
upon the arm of her brother-in-law, Rev 
Mr. Barclay. She alone, ol all Ihe women 
present, wore no bonnet ; but there waa 
nothing in her drees if the ordinary bridal 
array. Attired in tbe regulation uniform 
of blue aerge, the only thing epeoial was her 
white Bash oanght up at Ihe left ehonider 
with a eatin knot. Upon this sash were 
the words, worked in red Bilk, 
the War." A simple bunoh of 
some completed the ooelnme. Four other 
youog ladies were also distinguished by 
white eashee, and these, presumably, were 
the bridesmaids. They were Miss Emma, 
Mise Eva and Miea Luoy Booth, and 
" Oaptain ” Rees, who is in charge ot Ihe 
Nursery Home at Olaplon.;

In oomplianoe with the law the regietrar 
wae in attendance, but took no aetive part. 
The bride was placed on the left of Mrs. 
Booth and the bridegroom on the right of 
the " General.” After alternate hymne 
aqd prayer, which lasted aome time, Ihe 
" General” read the xxiii. Paalm, and 
he then explained the nature 
Ihe " artiolea of marriage," 1 
to which ia essentiel to a Salvation 
Army wedding. The young people, he said, 
were going to vow that they would live for 
eaoh other, and farther, they would engage 
to make the interests of the Heavenly King 
their own. in connection with the marriage 
there might have been aome little rippling, 
rooking, end atorming in the past, bat be 
hoped the blessiage of the family on Miss 
Cbarlesworth’s side might be given to the 
pair. The seven artiolea ot marriage, 
wbioh require nnoeasing faithfulness to the 
Army, having been read, the " General," 
addressing the oonple, invited them to 
stand forward if they wiabed to be married 
“ on theee terme." TflSIbride and bride
groom etepped to the front, mnoh-tattered 
“ colora" being held over their heads. 
Each in turn having solemnly declared 
that they knew ot l* lawful impedi
ment, the “ General" said to hie too :
“ Will you have this woman to be yonr 
wedded wife, to live together after 
God's ordinance in the holy cetate 
of matrimony 7 Will you love her, 
comfort her, honor her, and keep 
her, in eiokneae and in health, and 
never seek to prevent her doing anything 
that ia in her power to do, or giving any- 
thing that ia in her power to give, to help 
the Salvation Army, and will yon premise 
to ute all yonr inflaenoe to promote her 
constant and entire aelf-aaoiifloe for the 
salvation of tbe world, and, forsaking all 
others, keep yon only nnto her ao long as 
yon both shall live ?" Oolcnel Ballinglon 
Booth (replying in a oiearvoioe) : “ I will." 
(Lend cheers.) The General : " They 
nave heard yon." (Laughter ) A similar 
manifestation occurred when the bride 
responded to a like interrogatory. The 
" General ” then joined the hands of the 
oonple, and the bridegroom repeated after 
him the declaration that be took Mand 
Elizabeth Oharleeworth to be his lawful 
wedded wife and "oontinned comrade in 
thia war,” to have and to hold for better 
for worse, for rioher tor poorer, especially 
poorer." (Renewed cheering ) There was 
more applause when tbe bride made Ihe 
declaration tin her part, and thira waa a 
hurst of merriment when the “ General " 
exolaimeU, “ Now for the ring." This 
having been produced by the bridegroom 
he placed it on the finger of the bride as 
“ a oontinual sign " that they were mar
ried under the solemn pledgee they had 
given to live for God and flgl 
of the Salvation Army. T 
again joued tbe banda ot the two and 
declared them to be man and wife, asking a 
bkeaing npon them, whilst all the people 
ehonted "Amen."

Mre. Booth, who wae visibly effeoted, 
briefly addressed the gathering, and on the 
ground that the marriage would, perhape, 
"not be valid unless there waa a oolleotiou," 
the tfferiory wae taken, whilst a letter of 
congratulation was read from Miss B otb, 
absent in the Banth ot France. The bride 
and bridegroom were then both prevailed 
open to speak, and tbe lady lock oooaeion 
to solemnly assure her heaters that she 
regaided her marriage aa one more link 
to bind her to the Army which ahe joined 
five years ago on principle, and beoanae 
ehe could not keep ont of it. It was not 
an aot of impulse, bat beoause she felt in 
her innermost sont it was tbe right step to 
take. She did no) regret it, although it 
had meant acme darkness, some lonely 
hoars and some tears. Her husband fol
lowed her and informed tbe meeting that 
it was the brave, womanly and Ohristlike 
aland taken by Misa Oharlesworlh daring 
tbe disturbance* in Switzerland which had 
attracted his admiration and wbioh had led 
to their engagement. He had never thought 
of her until then, when her true eharaoter 
oame ont and he found her, to say the' 
least, a very remarkable young woman.

The proceedings closed with prayer, and 
subsequently about 400 people adjourned to 

I, where a-marriage te 
the olose of the teas

-.J
I reoognizad the English jack snipe, the 

peerltaa bird all the world over, of which 
we need to kill many hundreds eaoh spring 
in Ihe Ohio River bottoms. It ia large and 
fat here

The stranger ia at Aral moat atrnek with 
Ihe river life. It ia oalonlated that 250,000 
people live in boats. There are myriads ol 
sampana, on wbioh whole familiea are 
born, live and die. I saw many ol these 
propelled by women with babiee strapped 
on their backs, There are “ flower boata,” 
floating pleasure boats with elaborately 
oarved fronta and profuse gliding, and 
sometimee garlanded with flowers. Here 
parties and banqueta are given, the feaal ia 
spread, the girls sing and denee. They 
say that worse things than these are eome 
times done on them. But I detorible 
simply what I saw. - - - There are 
dunk boata where duoke are raised. They 
are filled with wide traya projaoting from 
each side, and aometimea fifteen hundred 
dnoks are raieed on one boat. These ducks 
are driven to the water and Ihe fields at 
elated intervale. • • -

The depository cf the dead ia an institu
tion pecn.tar to China. The Oantoneae 
especially desires that hie bones shall real 
near hio own people. So when he dies his 
body is kept until it oan be traneported to 
Canton. There are fifty rooms, whioh are 
divided into two oompartmenia. The first 
ia a kind of obapel, with a sort of altar, 
images and ornaments, with joss alioks and 
urns. Behind, in another oompariment, 
ie tbe ooffio. The ooffla is usually elabor- 
ate, eomeiimee highly ornamented ; very 
heavy. Ooffina eomeiimee remain here 
seven yeare.

A oelebrated place to vieil ia the Wa 
Lim Tey, or Temple ol Five Hundred 
Genii. It was founded in A D. 503, and re-, 
built A.D. 1855. There are three enormone 
gilded Buddhas in the first pavilion. In 
the next there ie a marble pagoda, seven 
storiea high, presented by the Emperor 
Kten Luug. Behind the pagoda ia a 
quadrangle, on the north aide of whioh ia 
the Hall ot th - Five Hundred Genii, or 
disoiplea of Boddha. Go either aide of Ihe 
hall are rich gilt images. I noticed one 
onriooB image with an imitation ol a felt 
hat on its head and a monetaobe on ita lip.
I inquired what it represented. I heard 
with pleasure that it was my old friend 
Maroo Polo. He ia here enshrined aa one 
of the genii.

I append a copy of the bill-oMare at the 
Vioeroy’e dinner, given to Minister Danby 
on April 22ud. This is a literal copy of 
the menu as furnished in English. There 
were also menus in Chinese. Tbe oooasion 
waa made grand by the firing of artillery 
salutes, parades of soldiers and the gather
ing of many Chinese dignitaries. There 
were foreign and native wines, sugar bowls, 
napkins, knives and forks—chop sticks. 
The dinner was served in eonrsee. There 
was something between tbe oouibob.

" United for 
white bloe-

300 Mile. ■■ Hear fei Hell.

of
assent

g
“ You’re lame, eh, and all the aame 

way ?" eaid tbe teacher. Then he opened 
hia desk and took out hie big roler. “ Now 
yyo’ll aee if you oan walk atraight 1"

The boya began to turn pale and eome of 
them to fumble with their knees. One 
clipped hia handkerchief over hia knees, 
and it fell down Inside hia ample nankeen 
tronsers to the floor, while hia face turned 
very red, and aome ot the other boya began 
to aoioker, in spite of their terror.

“ Ob, tbat’a the triok, is it?" said the 
teaoner. “ Off with those handkerobisfe 
now, every one ot yon I"

And then he inetitoted an inquiry, whioh 
developed the laol that Billy Smith waa 
the inventor and inlroduoer of the limp, 
and he received a sort ot vioarious feruling 
lor the whole aohool.

a ni» l imit * v aiN siLuirii k.
Too Lose 10 Hove Her Lhlla—Both Bodice 

Horribly llleiiglrd.
An Allentown, P* , despatch exye : A 

frightful aooident occurred at Bingen Sta
tion, on the North Peuneylvauia R*ilro»d, 
at noon to-day. Several hundred pcr»Oiib 
had assembled at the depot for the purpose 
of taking a train for thi<* city. Among ehe 
party were Mrs. M&ry Wagner, wife of a 
wealthy farmer, and her 4 year-old daugh
ter. While waiting on the platform the 
child wandered away from ita mother and 
got on the tracks. A moment later a special 
tram oame in eight, rum,ing at a high rate 
of speed. Mr». Wagner saw the tram earn
ing. and, glunomg toward the railroad, dis
covered her little daughcer iu the middle of 
the tracks. There was no time to spare, aa 
every second brought the terrible train 
nearer. Tho poor woman shrieked to the 
child to get off the tr&oka, but, tindieg that 
it failed to heed the warning, the sprang in 
front of the train. She snooeedtd m reach
ing Ihe child, but before she oould get back 
to the platform the train dashed by and 
both were instantly killed. The ébild was 
thrown high in the air and landed on the 
footboard,her body baing terribly disfigured. 
Mre. Wagner was thrown under tbe wheels 

j and mangled in a horrible manner.

S

The Original ol Sqneere.
Mr. Lloyd, the well-known Glasgow 

comedian, in a recently published auto
biography, gives some interesting particu
lars about Dotheboys* Hall and the mjuBtioe 
Odarle-4 Dickens did the headmaster.

" What I consider the most interesting 
period ot my sohooldaya has now to be re
ferred to. It was the twelve months, or 
thereabouts, wbioh, after leaving Pike’s, I 

'speut at Bowes Academy,by Greta* Bridge, 
Durham, immortahzad in ‘ Nioholas 
Niokieby ’ ae ‘Dotheboys’ Hall, Yorkshire, 
and the beadmaeter ot which was a moat 
worthy and kind-hearted, if eomewhat 
peculiar, gentleman named William Shaw, 
whom Diokene, to suit hia own pnrp 
oûobo to pillory ae ‘ Mr. Bqueera.’ I 
ate him now aa plainly ae I did then, and 
oau testify to the troth ot tbe omward 
presentiment of the man ae deeoribed by 
D okene, and depicted by hie artiae 
ia the paged ot hia novel—allow- 
iog, of course, for both being greatly ex 
aggerated. A sharp, thin, upright little 
man, with a slight poale covering the pupil 
ot oue ot hie eye». Yea, there he etacd*. 
with hia Wellington boots aud ehort black 
trouaere, not originally out too thort, but 
from a habit he had of eitting with 
knee over the other, and the trousers being 
tight, they would get tuoked half way up 
the knots. Then the dean white vest, 
swallow-tailed black oiat, white necktie, 
eilver-mounted ppeotaoles, oloee-out iron- 
gray hair, high-crowned bat, worn slightly 
at the back of hia head—and there yon 
have the man.

" But what was the school itself like ? 
and how about the poor Bmikes? it may be 
asked. Well, I can adtwet aa to that, and 
maintain the truth ot every word I write. 
It was a fine, large establishment, with 
every accommodation required. It was a 
lovely eituation, surrounded by a beautiful 
garden, the beek runnitg past at the foot 
of the hill, and Ihe romantic ruin ot 
Bowes Castle within a hundred yards of 
the house, just outside the garden wail. 
The interior of the house was kept 
scrupulously dean, twelve female servants 
at least being employed. Tbe fcoi 
was excellent, and aa much as you could 
eat ; the boys well dad ?—shoemakers and 
tailors on the premises—for be it kcown 
that the boys were dothed as well as 
boarded and educated, and all, it my 
memory be correct, for some £20 a year 
No each a thing as a Smike was to be at en 
here, and there was less punishment for 
inattention tban in any other school I ever 
attended. ‘ Save in the way of kindness,’ 
I never, except once, knew Mr. Bbaw to 
lift his hand to a boy the whole time I wae 
there. He would walk around the school 
room, look over us while writing, and here 
and there pat a boy on the head, saying,

Good boy—good boy ; you'll be a great 
man some day it yon pay attention to your 
lessons.' It a lad was ill he would sit by 
hie bedeide and play the flute—on whioh 
he was an adept—for an hour or two 
together to amnee him And this was tbe 
man whom Dickens transformed into tha 
illiterate, tyrannical, brutal, pedagogue 
Squeers."

X
BILL OF PARK.

i 4 Cold meats. 
4 Dried fruits. 
4 * reeh fruits. 

Preserves. 
Sweetmeat.

8 Bide dishes

i4 Dishes for eaoh person
I. biche-de-mer.

II. Ha
III. boiled por
IV. Fieh maw.

8 Boasts.
«. I uoaste.,1 pork.

II. Kuasted pig’s skin
III. It wasted duck.
IV Roasted m

Chinese pie.
, V. Kt-asted fish.

VI. Roasted ham.
VII. R as 

VIII. Boas

gre4
for each

III. Fuurus.
IV Minced bean curd 

Chiuere pie.
V. Miuced chicken.

VI. Bamboo shoot.
VII. Shrimp balls.

VIII Fish Lead.
Chinese pie. tiice, congee, etc.

Canton, April 22nd, lba6.

person 
I. birdnest 

II. Shark's flu. to ouma r.vtjr,’
ant ton.
ie.

^~r
Temperance Tli-Mla.

The Chatham Polios Magistrate has de
cided that ginger wiue ia intoxicating.

At the seventeenth annual meeting at 
Glasgow of the British Grand Lodge of 
Good Templars there was a procession four 
miles long through the principal streets.

Under high license the number of saloons 
in Miseon i has been reduced from 3,601 iu 
1882 eo 2,800 in 1886. and Ihe revenue in 
ihn Hitmt) p nod u*» been increased from 
3047,000 to #1 600,000.

Mrs. Horsman, a witness in a obb3 of 
violation of the Boot! Act, at Moncton, 
N B., refused to eay whether or not she saw 
liquor sold at the hotel being proceeded 
against, and ehe has been sent to jail for 
contempt of court.

The ninth annual meeting of the Ontario 
Women’e Ohristian Temperance Union 
will be held at Owen Bound on October 
128b, 13th and 14eh. A large attendance 
of deltig*iee is anticipated,and Mre.Lucas, 
sister of John Bright, and President of the 
World’e Ohristian Temperance Union, and 
Mrs. J. K. Barney, are also expected to be 
present.

Any serious attempt to organize a third 
* row tbe prohibition move- 

laps a quarter of a century. 
Maine has had a prohioitory law for more 
than thirty years, and at the last election 
the third party, organized and supported 
by Neal Dow, could only muster about 
4 000 votes in the whole Slate. The at
tempt would not be any more enooessfol in 
Canada. Indeed, it is doubtful it tbe 
attempt to make prohibition the sole issue 
at municipal and school eleoiions was a 
wise step. A dozen issues come up in 
almost any municipality where candidates 
are being proposed, and no convention can 
keep free men from considering these 
issnes. Unless in very exceptional cases, 
it would be impossible to make a municipal 
contest tarn solely on prohibition. A suc
cessful third party is out of the question 
Even jf one were organized,how long would 
it be in existence until eohemera began to 
uso the ‘temperance vote for their owa 
cclfiah purposes ?—Canada Presbyterian.

ht in the ranks 
he "General"

ted pegion. 
ted chicken. 

Lhiuebe'pie.
an absolute pressure of 216 ponnde. Eat- 
rade’e engine is designed to ran at the 
average rate of 78 miles an hour.—San 
Françisco Chronicle.

a thunderous oiatfc r. I ?h a 
wonder your neck was noi brofeei, my 
dear."

"Do

K OF L. AND TOE UNIONS.

An Address to the Unionists ol Canada 
and the United Mtatee.

A Philadelphia despatch says : The Com
mittee of National and International 
Trades Unionists who bava been in con- 
suUatioLi with ihe General Executive Roard 
ot Knighte of L*bor in thie oily have issued 
the following oiroular and memorial to 
trade unioniste ot the United Slates and 
Canada :

Ttie Standing Committee of the National 
and International Trades Union Oanferenee 
held iu thie oily May 18 ih has performed 
its duty and presented to the General 
Assembly of the Knights of Labor, in spe
cial seesion at Cleveland, the treaty pro
posed by the trade uaiont. To-day 
(Thursday) said committee has waited 
upon the General Executive Board oi 
Ihe Kaighte of Labor to secure some 
decisive action at their hands at the forth
coming Assembly at Richmond, Va.

Wedeaire to report that we bad the 
moat positive assuranoe from T. V Pow- 
derly and other members of the Board 
that they will nee every endeavor at Rich
mond to establish proper and satisfactory 
relations with the trades unions. It ie 
with the utmost satisfaction that we note 
that all trades anions of America have bad 
an unparalleled growth in membership 
since last May.

The. trade union movement is by no 
means a failure. The life, strength and 
perpetuity ot alabororganizttion iein high 
dues, sufficient benefits and strict dis
cipline. Thia is the basis upon whioh the 
trade anions are founded, and they have 
stood the teat of time and are designed 
to have a more glorious future in 
America.

At all times the trade unions have been 
ready to render moral and finanaial abéist- 
anoe to all branches ot struggling labor, 
whether trade unioniste or Kuights of 
Labor. We held it to be the duty of every 
workingman to organisa for his own protec
tion, and we believe there will of necessity 
be varions forma of labor organicitions, hue 
this by no means req lires that there should 
be any antagoniem between any ot theee 
organizations.

They should work in hatmany. Thia 
is the desire of all true workingmen. 
We lock to the General Assembly cf the 
Knights cf Labor at Richmond to out
line a policy whereby all phaseFi of the 
labor movement may work together side 
by side, and move on with majestic, 
peaceful strides to uplift the workiug 
[eople.

The address ia signed by William Weihe, 
P. J. McGuire, Christopher Evans and 
Adolph Berasser.

m,
From a far-away o untry town a box ot 

wild flDwera had oomo to the Cbi'dren’s 
. Just at

dm-k the new nurse stoiped in her rounds 
before one oot where a poor lietle ^offerer 
lay, olas|ing in hie thin hands a bunch of 
r lue violets. The little fellew tossed and 
turned from side to aide ; ever aud anon he 
would atari up murmuring something 
ab( ut " Little Jack," then fall back whis
pering, " too late, too late."

" Bad case, bad ease, nurse ; father and 
mother both died of eame ftvtr, baby found 
dead, and this boy will go soon," aud tho 
old doctor shook his head gravely,

"Poor little fellow," mm mured the 
nurse. " To die alane ; no mother's hand 
io wipe away Ihe ga«h.ring dews of death ; 
no moiher’e arms ; no mfiber’s ki»s I ’

She bine bed back tbe d*mp golden curls 
from the white forehead ; the blue eye.« 
opened wide and a faint voice whinpered, 
" Mother Tne nurse bent pi^yidgly over 
him, his tye^ t earohed ter face, then eloped 
wearily. “ Ob, I want my mother, I want 
my mother I” he moaned.

"Pour Laby," said tho pbysoiar, "he 
will have Lis moïber soon "

The child started up "R^okme.mo'.her," 
he cried. Very tenderly tbe doctor lifted 
the little figure aud plao.d it in the nurse’e 
armi ; tbe weary head dropped upon her 
shoulder ; the bands, still holding Ihe 
violets, were folded lovingly around her 
neck. To and fro she cradled him ; the 
ro im was growing dark, a faint streak of 
light oame in at the eastern window and 
slipped softly across the ledge.

" Sing to me," the child whispered ; very 
sweetly on the air rose MÉÉftlb6 
that old, old hymn :

MR'

you really nr#knf‘Alexander, tliai 
my bouse blew over into \our yard? *

"I mean just that, Carrie I 
thought your cabin rather shaky—m uo ia 
twice an tubsianrial—aud now you v.id uo 
obliged to accept my hospitality r the 
present. Fortunately I have a mv. i-n^ 
wife stopping with me this with T: *> 
have slept souudîy through ali thv; h iz 
z*rd. They are ustd to the country bu 
I will wake the good woman new, uni h . 
will attend to yon."

The next day Raid tc her :
" Since you unbent enffioiontly to o*U 

upon mein such an utioeremoniou-. !.:A > 
ner, 0*rrie, before I bt-g your pardon i r 
my old disagreeable meannene, oau’t you 
stoop still further and marry me, new ibu5.
I do most humbly crave your fvrgtvenwH?
I bave always loved yon ’’

Of course Oarrie oould not rtfdee.

Hutipi-al in the oily of C
HILLED THEIR UOUB1N.

Homanilc Yarn el Two Boy iflnrdererw— 
Hadn’i the Pluck io aniclde and Uot 
Fllieen Veers in Jail.

A Paris cable says ; A sensational trial 
for murder has just been conolnaed at Pas 
de Calais, France. List April the dead 
body of a girl of 15 years ot age, named 
Marie Ladoot, was found in a field. The 
victim bad been gagged and stabbed to the 
hearl. For a long time no duo was ob
tained to the perpelrators cf the crime. 
Attention was eventually drawn to two 
cousins ot the eirl, who lived in the same 
hamlet. They were youths of 16 and 17 
years, named Muobembled, and the elder of 
them was the girl’e sweetheart. These boys 
were arrested and banded to the magistrate 
a manuscript giving an extraordinary and 
fanciful acojunl ot a murder of a young 
girl by a great serpent and a fleet deer, end 
mg with the death ot the murderers. This, 
saving the last incident, tallied ia general 
description with the murder of Marie La- 
dont. To this the young culprits confessed, 
and added that their courage had tailed 
them when it oame to the question ot sui
cide. Each was sentenced to fifteen years, 
and to pay 4 000 franos damages to Ihe 
father oi their victim.

l

\\ party wool 
ment book

Canadian News .Voice ot To-riay.

Mr. Tomlinson, Inepeetor of O-iQ*! aud 
B idi/es, and formerly iii p. o or o! 
D-.u)iuion LightLoisea, h%a be* u taper* 
animated.

Rev. Mr. Clary, formerly a reside * of 
Wuodetuck O-'llege, who bai been iu 
Colorado two years, has returned, grey ly 
bent tilted in health.

Mr. H J. Grassett, formerly o! B rlia, 
now Manager ot the Canadian 
Commerce, Jarvis, has recently n- ;i 
nresenled with a fine gold watoh by t -c 
people ot the former plaoa.

Oa Wednesday night 
entered Mr. Page’s priming tffioj in Hi, 
Que, and destroyed a lot ot typy wk cm g 
to be used in printing a new pap-, r 
interest of the Liberal candidate m O .ta v» 
County.

Tbe Deputy Minister ot Marine haa 
directed the attention ot owue:B, and 
masters of passe* g 3r steamers to the Am , 
whioh providee mat no coal oil lump be 
used below the deck on passenger Httaoiers, 
in which hay, or other inflammab a 
HobstanoeB are stored, under a punalty of 
8100.

a smaller hall 
served. At _ 
present suggested that a oolleotion should 
ie made in order to provide a wedding gift 

for Mr. and Mre. Ballinglon Booth ; but 
Ihe " General,” while expressing foil sym
pathy with the spirit ot the proposal, pro
vided that Ihe gift was handed to the 
Army, confessed himself opposed to taking 
a oolleotion on sncA an oooasitm. The 
remainder of the day was spent in fare
well meetings, as the " General ” is about 
to sel oat on an Ainejrioan tour. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballington BMm left tijndon wMkc _ 
tbe aooompanimenb'cf showers ot rioe and 
old slippers—which are ODcdemned by the 
Army as " acts of folly"—on a visit to 
Norfolk.—London Telegraph.

ast was 
at a lady

B*,k fOIL ON TROUBLED WATERS.

L'neulmone Testimony el mariner» le 11» 
Bnccc»» In Heavy 6 term».

A Washington despatch s&ya : The 
Hydrographic Office has received during 
Ihe Iasi month about a dozan letters from 
the officers of sltam and sailing voseels, 
narrating their experience in the use of oil 
In the time of storme at sea for the purpose 
ot smoothing Ihe water. There is a singu
lar unanimity in the oonolueiona of tbe 
writers that almost at the instant the oil 
touched the water it spread far over tho 
Burftoe and reduced the billows to long and 
heavy but harmless swells. The writers 
describe a variety of plane for applying the 
oil. Several of them attribute the reeoue 
of their ships and crews from destruction 
to Ihe application. Of the hundreds of: 
similar letters reoeivei in the past, no 
instance of failure has been narrated when 
Ihe oil waa vegetable or fish oil. Kerosene 
and the lighter oils have sometimee failed 
to produce the effect desired.

music of soma vanrK;

Hide 
TUI th

Nearer and nearer crept the moonlight 
ti l it touched the swaying figure ;

Safe into the haven guide,
O, receive my soul at last."

The song ceased. " Mother, I’m too tired 
to kneel to-night," murmured the child,
then softly added : " Ndw—I----- lay me
down—to—Bleep---- 1----- ," with a long
sigh the blue eyes closed liredly ; the arms 
slipped down ; all was still. The moon- 
ligne fljoded the room with silver ; it lin
gered about the little white-robed child ; 
it fell upon the golden earls and half- 
closed lids ; and the withered flowers fallen 
loosely now from the tired hands. There 
waa a faint, awtiet perfume of violets as the 
rocker ornshed to and fro ; nothing stirred 
in the room save the swaying figure in Ihe 
moonlight.

The doctor touched the nurae and gently 
said : " Tbe child is with its mother."—
Detroit Free Press.

oat

The Coming Winter.

To be forewarned is almost equal 
being well armed. Following the droutl 
will be a long, cold, stormy winter, with 
large amount of snow.

There will be eome beautiful weather be 
tween this and the middle of December, 
and then, for at least three months, extreme 
oold and snow blockades.

Of coarse the oold will not be continuous, 
but daring all this long period there will be 
no general thaw, as we often have the last 
ot January or in February.

Baoh winters always oiuse great suffer- 
icg to man and beast, and Ihe wise will 
provide plenty of fuel, repair their dwoll- 
ngs and prepare good shelter for stock.

We foretold the great drouth of thia year 
many months before it oommeneed, and 
tbe forces that control the drouth also con
trol the winters as to their severity or 
mildnees.

There is no superstition, no guesswork, 
no astrology abont these predictions, but 
the calculations are made from woe) is 
known ot the laws of nature, and if mis- 
takes occur it is from misoaloulations, as 
in any other mathematical problem.— 
Prophet Foster in Burlington Free Press.

THE « CORPSE ” WORE UP.

A Chicago Undertaker*» Experience with 
a " Dead ” Ulan.

A Chicago d«-spalob says : An unknown 
and poorly clad young man fell apparently 
dead on the tidewalk at Twellth and 
Halstead streets yeaterd» y A neighbor
ing undertaker was sent for to take charge 
of the body. He dispatched a waggon to 
the scene and into it Ihe body was loaded. 
The driver etarted for the shop, but had 
not gone far before ttie " corpse ’’ sat np in 
Ihe waggon, rubbed its eyes, and 
irreverently inquired where he was beiog 
I $ken. The driver rapidly slid off from hie 
s -it and disappeared down the street, 
#• ile the reanrre-oeed body slid out ot tbe 

.il end nf the waggon and made equally 
rapid tracks in the opposite direction. A 
witness of the oocorrence took charge of 
the undertaker’s waggon. No tidiuga ot 
lie corpse or driver have since been 
eoeived.

Twenty-five years ago L. M. Potter, cf 
Wabash, Iud , disappeared. His brothers 
and eiaters thought him dead and divided 
their father’s estate among themselves 
without reference to their brother, who 
appeared tbe other day from the far West, 
and now threatens to sue them If they do 
not give him his due.

A Si. Thomas veterinary surgeon 
recently pulled the unsound teeth of a deg. 
The dog nai up in a chair and acted very 
human, opening his mouth readily, yelling 
when Ihe doctor palled, and fainting dead 
away when Ihe loolh oame oui.

There are upwards of 300 po -li cffio « iu # 
Manitoba, 77 io Asniniboia, 9 iu Sas
katchewan, 21 in Alberta, aud 10 m 
Keewatin. In 1882 th - on y dffio a oaUid.- 
of Manitoba were Qj'Appclle, Touch -voud 
Hill», Stobart, Grandiu. Pmloj Aihe t, 
Carlton, Battlefcrd, Elmoutou, Fort 
Saskatchewan and Bt. Albert.

Figure» Don't Ute.
The population of France haaici 

only 5C0.060 in five years^
A piece of land was sold in the city of 

London Ihe other day al the rate o! 810.- 
000 000 per acre.

Il will cost 84,000 and lake 6,000 books of 
gold-leaf lo giid the great dome at Notre 
Dame University, Indiana. The work is 
going on now.

The Pioohe (Nev.) Record says the small- 
eat Indian agency iu the oonniry is located 
in they! county. There are no men, uo 
yowen, no children and one agent.

Colorado has 800 miles of ftrst-olass irri
gating canals. 3 500 mile* ot secondary 
canals and 40 000 miles of smaller ditches, 
whioh have oosi in the aggregate about 811,- 
000,000 and will irrigate 2,200,000 acres. 
Tne operation of Ibis great water system 
h&3 developed conflicting olaiços of various 
ditoh companies in regard to tile nee of the 
water, whioh it is very diffionle to settle.

creased

fTDK BABBIES CUBE.
Something Elite a Well.

Oaly Eighteen Death» out el ElghKen 
Hundred Fallen!» Treated. What is probably'the greatest w»<veil 

in Western Oatario waa struck FtHay 
evening on the farm of John Mollwam, 3-d 
concession of Plympton, L»mbtjn county. 
Persons were boring for water, and wk-u u 
depth of 80 feet was reached a loud ramb
ling noise was heard in the hole. In an 
instant Ihe whole top of the earth seemed 
to be npheaved, and anger, stones, s*ud 
and water were flying in the air 30 feet 
high. The force of the flow of wa’cr wae 
ao great that in a few minutes tho hniu w <e 
enlarged al Ihe lop to about 12 feoc ia 
diameter, hut how far down the e la g j- 
ment continued cannot be ascertained^^ 
well ia still fl )Win< over at an eig 
rate, and a small river has baen M 
its overflow. All efforts to plugfl 
tailed, logs, etc., whioh were^H 
being thrown to tbe top like

Don’! tin. Hoi !
It ia rumored that Mr. Bol Smith Rus

sell intends lo retire from the stage at tbe 
end of this seaeon, but without having had 
any «oommunioation with Mr. Rassell on 
the subject we do not credit the rumor. 
Aboa|gLWO years ago there was ta'k to the 
effeot'lnat ltatBsll was going to qiil tbe 
stage; il oame lo nothing The truth is 
that, however remunerative Mr. Ru*B8ll 
may have found the drama, ie is quite as 
impossible for bim to abandon ie as it 
would be for any other young man lo aban
don a reputable profession lo wbioh he was 
peculiarly adapted, and in the pursuit cf 

hioh he was peculiarly successful.

A Washington despatch says : Dr. Ray
burn, one of the late President Gaifiald’a 
physioiavp, who has returned from a visit 
flyjlbgjaboratory of Prof. Pasteur in Paris.

Lear told him that out of 1 200

—The rfsidenoe of Gideon Read, al 
Amherst, N 8., was destroyed by fire on 
Tueeday eight ar.d Mr. Read perished in 
the flames. He formerly resided in 
Hamilton.said M.

natives treated for the biles of rabid 
animals, bnly three died, and of 600 
foreigners, who oame from long distances, 
only fifteen died. This, says Dr. Reyborn, 
would be a good record, if it were certain 
that all who thought they were had been 
bitten by really rabid animals. Bat people 
are apt to think a dog mad that bites them, 
and in nine oases out of ten they are mis- 
taken. It ie hard to tell jaaf how much 
faith to pat in inooalation. I find on 
talking with physicians in Paris that they 
abont aa I do about il. They are not quite 
convinced yet, but are willing to be.

—He trying to gel oat of it pleasantly) : 
" I'm awfully sorry that I must go to-night, 
Miss Bessie What an agreeable two weeks 
we’ve had of il. I will go and ask yonr 
father---- " (he was going to say " lo har
ness the horse.") She—Oh, William I 
knew it would eome, and I asked pa yes- 
terday so as to save you the trouble. r He’s 
more th#n willing.

Gussie Seine, of Arkansas Oily, Mo. 
thought that M V. Jones had insulted her. 
Bo the got a rawhide whip and a friend, 
and while the latter " held up" Mr. Jones 
with a revolver. Gnssie thrashed him with

Teo Early Al ll.
While the orchestra was playing the 

prayer from "Kierzi" in the Louisville 
Music Hall the other day a vigorous baby 
struck m with a lung solo right in one of 
the most delicate passages. Conductor 
Damtosob stopped the orchestra and sal 
down. When Ihe little one had been 
quieted he remarked that while it was a 
good thing to give children a musical edu
cation, there waa suoh a thing ae beginning 
too earl, n life. Then he resumed hie 
baton and the prayer waa repeated.

He (with a view toward farther ac
quaintance with owner) : " Wbal a pretty 
little dog 1 He wouldn’t bite me, would 
he ?" She : " Ob, no, we give him salt
food only."--------------------------—-----------

It every man’s neighbors were as good ... OL
as he thinks they ought to be this would te : *he former. She afterward paid 310 and

coils ter her amusemeot.

A physiologist says that " no man’s body 
is as strong as bis appetite." This explains 
why Ihe pile ot viotnale a tramp oan eat ia 
bigger than the pile of wood he oan saw in 
| day.—Norristown Herald.

Milwaukee has one saloon for every 
twenty-six voters.

—Robert Buchanan hi 
poem on " The Earlhquja paradise.
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CORNER FOR EVERYBODY.L(&AL NEWS.
All the Carrent Hents

ini Jlcinity O^rjpctly Reported.

Knrttarf;
iimiUmg rq Nations continue 1 .

Kvery available mechanic in engaged. 
Natural Curiosity.

W in. T. Teii An lit, of C.aintown, 
picked nearly a quart of beautiful, 
ripe I terries from his strawberry beds 
yesterday, am! sent the 1? m.imat a 
sain] do.

Crowded Out.
Owing to the space we devote to the 

I'linn Hollow tragedy, wc m e uliable 
to publish all the local and county 
news which came to our reportdrial 
table ibis week, a Ad our notes of tin- 
Ifrankville fair arc crowded out alto
gether.

Dedication.
The new Methodist Church at Lom

bardy will ho dedicated next Sunday. 
Tlu K.-v. I >r. Carman and other cele
brities will he prevent at luonyng and 
evening services. The inaugural tea- 
meeting will be held on Friday, the 
16th inst., in the Lombardy town hall.

3 HOUSEHOLD 3 PHOTOGRAPHS,
In all the sizes-*

r. hTcamble,

liogU, Fcwed, John ITnzdtnn; fine 
boots, pegged, John Flynn ; wooden
[lump, Connolly Bros.; churn, R. A In vrrter to nice the public_ a cheap 
Pierce; milk can, R. A. Pierce ; cal mrte nf A Averti si wj, tie trill insert Art- 
skin leather. A. Coleman ; harness -ertisemrnts in this Column at25ctsfor 
flipper and kip leather, A. Coleman : .he line or under, first 'insertion, anrt 
single harness, Edgar Leonard. Yin- LUcts Jor each subsequent insertion.
cent Stevens ; double harness, light - ----------
Kdirnr Leonard ; double harness. TjlOR SALE.—A fine, young new 
lieiivv,— Edgar Leonard, Vincent *" milch cow ; also Southdown ram 
Stevens; assortment tinware, E. A. iwarded first prize at the Unionville 
Pierce ; hay fi.rk, ,T. Hall ; bee hive, md Frankville exhibitions, 1880; also 

All John c. Stafford ; dozen brick, John pair of handsome foals. Reasonable
W. Russell ; dozen tile, John W. Rus- prices. F. lit Ucancueh, Addison. ,
sell ; washing machine, Steam* — The great demand for these
Knowltnn ; eoanso boots. John Hazel- TTtrANTED.—A competent tniloress preparations is convincing 
ton ; deer skin II. Thomas : iron capable ot doing all classes of „rooy thev arc standard
lounge, O. N. Young; holt clipper, vork. Constant employment. Also * .- • { i „jVP
(special), G. N. Young. -m apprentice wanted. AP])ly at once tnedictnes and al ways „

CLASS K—Domestic. 10 A. M. Ciiassf.i.s, Faimersvillc. the best of satisfaction. Head
—a few of the testimonials I 

L0S„T’ 0,1 t'in ,cvenin" % Ff’ry’ have published in pamplilet
Lake anil Toledo, a Rubber Lap apron form, and see what they have 
(lined), with metal ring in corner. done.
Finder will be suitably rewarded by JSfy stock of Drugs, Medicines, 
returning it to the owner or leaving it pajn(s Oils, etc., is always 
at this office. . N_.H. Be,:cf.r, Toledo. cornp]efe> afid j respectfnlly
TAS. ROSS, having bought out the solicit a call.
^ interest'd' Chas. II. Kincaid in 
the brickyard at Kincaid’s Corners, 
begs to announce that the business 
will be carried on as usual, in company 
with A. AV. Kelly. Versons requiring 
brick for solid walls, lining up, veneer
ing or chimneys, should give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. Kelly 
& Ross, Formel avilie.

'Even-tiling betokens Westport will be 
.a place of considerable import;mci

The Rev. S. D. Cliown gave a la
in re here on Monday the 4th irst. 
llis subject was the etiforeemcn °l 
the tieolt Act and I'olilieal Anion, 
thereto. His address was well fl'pi'c- 
ei ited. Short addresses were alio giv- 

by ltov. David Y. Ross. M.A, Rev. 
Air. Emerson and Rev. Mr. Tripp. 
The doctors got severely ecu,mod for 
violating the spirit of the 
Electoral Union was formed; it is ex
ported that forty or fifty v«lcs 
solid in this township lb' a prohibi
tionist candidate.

yet.of Farmcrcville NECESSITIES: i
*

LAMB’S LUBRICATING LINI
MENT.

LAMB’S HORSE POWDER, and

HUNT’S COUGH SYRUP OF 
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.

V

. r
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,on

Court House Avenue, Opposite £he New Post Office.
.aw. BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.

will bo

00= Negatives on hand fur the past 31 Jyears. =O0

COPYING and ENLARGING
DELTA FA it. (Finished in Oil, Crayon,mr. India Ink)

Promptly attended to. Satisfaction Guaranteed every time.
Cloth fulled. Win. Pennoffk, Ain 1 

Scott ; flannel, all wool plaid, Wm. 
I’ennnck, W. II. Earl, R. E. Foster ; 
flannel, white, Mrs, C. . Dwyro, A. 
(file, li. E. Foster; woolen socks, It. 
E. Foster. Abel Scott; woolen stock
ings. A. Gilo, Abel Scott ; mittens, R. 
E. Foster, Abel Scott; coverlet, wool, 
(!. F. Purvis ; coverlet, union, Edward 
Freeman, Wright Sheldon, G. F. Pur
vis ; coverlet, cotton, R. E. Foster, 
Mrs. C. Dwyre, Edward Freeman ; 
union blankets, woolen, Win. Pen- 
nock ; woolen blankets, Wm. Pcn- 
noe.lt, Mrs. C. Dwyre ; log cabin quilt, 
Edward Freeman, W. A. Dell ; coun- 
teipane, knitted, Abel Scott, Thomas 
Dixie, W. H. Ea l-l; counterpane, 
knotted, W. R. Singleton, John 
Singleton, Abel Scoft : patch quilt, 
Henry Johnston, Omor Brown, Rufus 
Brown ; gent's flannel shirt, Wm. 
Pcnvoek, Abel Scott, Wm. Charland ; 
carpeting, all w. ol, Win. Pennoek : 
carpeting, cotton .warp,
Dwyre, Wm. Dargavel, Abel Scott ; 
rag carpet, cotton -warp, 
Pennoek, Alex. Atelies >n, R. E. 
Foster.

Conclusion of theorize List.
f.:;:::::;:::;;*:;:::;::-: ::: ___

CLASS D—Swix'W, BifiKsirtHF.. 
Boar under one/enr, AN in. Robin- 

$on ; boar pig of 18Sf>, A. Stevens, 
Wm. Robinson, .flex. Stevens.

ANY olltlUt BREED. -

A Call Solicited.
, R. H.'OAMBLB.

J. H. PERCEVAL,Boar one year and upwards, E. 
Bowser, Cbrs. Tmerson; boar under

------ . „ one year, Wm. Dell ; boar pig, 1l“8G,
' lidewalk Repairs. 'John (1. Karl ; brood sow and 2 pigs,

Crossings have been put down Cron, ^ fiohllwll, Bowse/, John <1. 
,,, rout ol the pest office to 1 ill. K,lll; WJWpig, 1S.'S0,T1. Eyre, II. E. 
AV .Uses store; another ,n front ol the (j ’ , (i Ka,.|.
Great Bargain House, and a mueh ,, p.n,.,.

needed one opposite tlio Baptist CLASS L
church. A large amount, of repairs • Langshaiis, R. E. *Foster ; brahmas, 
have been made to the sidewalks in white, John Forth ; dark, John

Forth, R. E. Foster ; black Spanish, 
li. E. Foster ; cochins, li. E. Foster ; 
leghorn, white, John Forth, R. E. 
Foster; Plymouth rocks, R. K. Fos- 
er, John Forth ; collection of fowls 
li, E. Fostqr. John Forth ; turkeys, 
Join, Forth, W- II- Earl ; goose, R. 
li. Foster, John F’ortli ; ducks, It. E. 
Foster. A. Gilo.

CLASS F—Grain.

J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Farmenvills.

Karley’s Block, Farmersville.O. T. FULFDRD,
Brockville.

Ticket figent mm & mi me.Grand Trunk R.R.
The old reliable Short line and only 

Through Car route to 
MONTREAL, BOSTON,' DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, &c., &c,
Through tickets sold to all points 

at rates as low as the lowest.

different places. The subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention to his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks,
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
tVT- Notices under Ibis head inserted free of

Business Bt’.ucation.
Brockville Bu.-iiieis College still ex

cels nil others in the" thoroughness of 
the work done, in the success of its 
graduates and ill I lie patronage of the 
business eomnttiiiily. No examina
tions on entering. tRudents receive 
individual instruction. Rates cheaper 
flu"' "I at-y other first-class college in 
Canluia. It is the best, Send tor 
their circulars.___J, ..

Off ie the Woods.
At B. A Ignite, Division Court Clerk, 

having ol.-tained leave of absence tor a 
time, will KUut,to-morrow on a deer- 
hunting expedition in the. backwoods. 
Howard Kelsey, Justus Smith and 
Adull-crl Woods make up the rest of 
the party, (lame will luLVo to be very 

if these veteran hunters do not 
return with big hags. The Division 
Court business will meanwhile bo at
tended to by 1. ('. Ak'ui e.

School Batortainmcnt.
The little bri^k school house down 

the Addison.road was crowded to 
the doors, and even standing room 
was at a discount, on Friday evening 
last. The entertainment was under 
the management of Mr. Frank Cornell, 
the popular and efficient, teacher of the 
winK>l, and we, f.-cl satisfied, Rom tho 
wav he handled the entertainment 
and the perfect control lie liad over 
(lie scholars, that lie is a teacher 
possessing particular aptness for his 
vocation. The programme was a

___ _ varied and lengthy coo, ami gave
Founded satisfaction, one particular 
feature that took immensely with the 
audience, being the Kindergarten 
songs by about a dozen of the boys 
amUtirW. The pieces “Tinker Man,’-’ 

« mid “Farmer," were encored, and die 
—’ —popular S'.i'o "y.,m —-awd—“Grand. 

ma” were iiiuehi, appreciated. AVe re
frain from giving the names of any of 

v* the .participants^^fl» to individualize 
would requ rrJ^Sry space than we <fah 
a|ijno. AVe must* not forget to say, 
however, that down's-hit oil De
puty lie.eve Halhv-hiy making away 
with the plum pudding brought down 
the house. The proceeds imiountcd 
to over SlJ.OO.

. MARRIAGE.
AVF.F.KS—BEVEN8—By Rev. Geo- 

Rigors on the 7th inst., Lester 
AVeèk» te Elizabeth Bevcns, but!i of 
L'insdownex

Mrs. C 0

AVm.

lZ(DHAH©iE 1BME1EÎR Cheese.’Factory Snpplies a Speciality. 3*
EAVJS TÏIOÜGHI^G & ROOITOG.

Work done promptly, at KeasonnLle Rates.
____________ - T_________________ >' __________ '_______________ '

American Currency Silver and nil 
kinds of un-current monies bought and 
said At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

$Ég-Drafts issued on Now York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

CLASS L—Lanins AYork.
Embroidery in muslin, John W. 

Russell, Rich. Quinn, E. DeAA'olfe ; 
embroidery in cotton, AV. J. Vrnnd. 
(wrong). C. C Slack ; embroidery ie 
silk, 11 envy Johnston, Mrs. C. Dwyre i 
AVm. l’ennoek'; braiding on cotton, 
.1. E Johnston, Jas. K-. Hanna, Jolin 
Madden ; braiding on silk. Rich. 
Quinn, J. W. Russell, Isrcul Stevens ; 
embroidery, wool raised. J. E. John
ston, Jolin Single*on-; embroidery, 
plain. R. Quinn, Isinel Stevens, É. 
DeAA'olfe ; embroidery, velvet, John 
Singleton,- C. C. Slack ; ladies’ braided 
underwear, J. E. Johnston, John 
Singh ton, Edward Freeman ; ladies’ 
embroidered underwear, J. E. John 
sfon, John Singleton, C. C. Slack ; 
tailing, Jolin .Madden, Alex. Elevens ; 
netting, Isreaf Stevens, Rich. Arnold, 
(wrong); lioniVui lace, C. C. Slack, 
Ida llicock ; -point lace, E. De- 
AYolfe,

Fall wheat, l’eter Kendrick, AAr. 
Pemioek, II. Thomas ; spring wheat, 
AVm. I’ennoek, John C. Stafford, Lev.i 
Church; i i v -rowed barley, AN in. Pen- 
nock, Hugh NVih’on. John C. Siaffi.rd; 
tXvo rowed barley, AVm. Pemioek, (fin'd 
uml 3rd, inferior quality); oats, white. 
\V. Pennoek J. C. Stafford, !.. Cliain- 
herlnin ; oats, black. Win. P.mnock ; 
white jicas, large. Win. Pennoek, (not 
the proper quantity); white; on-, small. 
AAm l’onr.oek, J. C. Stafford, II. 
Thomas ; timothy seed, AVm. Pennoek, 
John

THE ACME

Fire & Water Proof Co to A. PARISH & SON 
FOR YOUR ~ GOODS.

Nowhere Cheaper1
r/ PAIUT.EOOFIITG

A DVANTAGE? : 1. It is absolutely
-CX lira proof. fZ. It is absolutely water 
proof. 3. It is a preservative of wood or 
metals. 4. It costs less than ordinary 
paint. 5 It contains no oil or acid. 6. It 
is an ornament.to any building. 7. It will 
stop any ordinary roof from leaking. 8. 
li will not wash oil or slain wirier. fl. It 
will withstand hot .and cold weather, and 
will last longer than any other parut.

MONEY to LOAN
on approved endorsed notes.

G. T. FULFORD.scarce
- " <

Earl ; buckwheat, II. 
Thomas ; rye, AVm. Pennoek ; eobn, 
s»4oie, P. Kendrick, AV. II. Karl ; 
eonN- yellow, AA’ni. Charland, John
G. Earl. AAL Hi Karl ; beans, white,
H. Thomas, Miller St evens j Abel 
Seott.

Special, by AV. II. . Den eut, fall 
wheat, John Singleton, AVm. Pennoek; 
special, by* AV. Il Douent, spring 
wlroat, AVm. Pennoek; special by J. 
Gumming, Lyn. fyfe wheat. John C, 
Stafford ; special by Geo. Taylor, M. 
P., collection of grain, AVm. l’Cu- 
nock.

G. C. A. KINCAID,
FARMElï S VIL HE

Main et., Farmersville, nearly 
opposite Armstrong’s Hotel, 

dealer in LUI BER YARD.on
We Will flake any Hoof Fire 

mid Water Proof at Moderate
Cost. Groceries & Provisions

OF ALL RINDS.
Pine anti Hemlock Building Lumber.

Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets, fyc., §c., AT
Clapboards,E. T. TENNANT, 

Proprietor for Co. Leeds, Farmersville.

CLOSE PRICES.Ground Fecd# Bran Sf Shorts 
Best Grades of Family Flour 

fionixltoller Mills.
Choice Flour, Sugars Sf Teas 

a Specialty. - 
Also Dealer in 

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH. 
The public will find it to their 
advantage to call and examine 
my stock before purchasing.

Prices Moderate.
All kinds of grain and produce 

taken in exchange. 
Goods delivered to all parts of 

the Village.

Tw. G. PARISH.PHIL. WILTSE,
CLASS G—.VeoKta'blbs,

Beauty of ITobron, 
John Hadden, R. Quinn ; Early Rose, 
8. 15. Alford, (wrung), A. Gilo ; 
Snowflake, R. Quinn ; any v.nicty, J. 
McNamee, Miller Stevens, Goo. Burley 
turnips, Btvccdish, R. Chant, John 
Pat timoré, J. IRNc.ms» ; any variety. 
John lln^fcU ; earrbbf;,''%hHc,,, J.

fi, wTo. PennoeT-, .TçJin AA’. Rus- 
fcU ; yellow, J. Forth, AVm. Pennoek, 
S. I). Ai fard ; blood beets, Duller 
Stevens, Ja*.- It. Elliott, A. J.(Cope
land ; mangolds, AVm. Pennoek, John 
Forth, Jas. 11. ElRott ; parsnips. 
John PiltpiRrc, R; .Uhaut, AV. II. 
Earl; j£al)H.igc,i white, |AV. II. 
Earl, ffbo. SieVens, Israel Stevens ; 
red, Jiifm Forth ; pumpkins, L-vi 
Sopor, TApson Coleman, (wrong) ; 
squash, (lstgmd 2nd wrong) Israel 
Stevens ; citrons, A. Gilo ; tomatoes, 
A. J.' Copeland, Abel Seott, N. P. 
Bi'csoo ; harvest apples, N. I*. Breaec, 
J. Kliid.lon, Eli Chant ; winter apples, 
Eli Chant, F. Bream, M. P. Bresee ; 
three varieties, Eli Chant, E. Bowser, 
A. J. Copeland ; six stems of grapes, 
M. V. Bresee, !.. Bush, A.'p. llicock ; 
special, lluSseit apples, A Denney. 

CI.AS3 II—Dairy Pnopvcrs.

GENERAL MERCpANT,un- Poiai ow s %

ET. FARMERSVILLE. . ** /rr' 1

Tliis S]mec Will bo Filled by tho
Advisement

MAIN" STI1 Y.i 
i Jl j

z}:i(! rush to
WILTS/ s. !|Of

U-
AFort

D. FISHER,lf°r a vcrJ small
. sum AViltso sells

goods-enough to 'M 
load an elephant. M
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GO TO------~
> CURRENT PlRICES.

—— >

i’ A .V
//•St’/V v, 

sSSS
MILLINÈÉY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 

managed by Misses Stevens and Mad^^

Call aiuFS&c our S{)lendid Display of Stylish 
and beautiful Millinery and Dress Fabrics.

H. AR.*tfitii the view of benefiting 
•’patrons, we make a new departure this 

week bv publishing- a report of the 
pridSst, current in Farmersville for 
farm, diW and garden products. Tliià 
report \vdl be made, up every' Tncrday 
afternoon, and may bo relied upon as 
accurate.

Omis.—The only grain that finds a 
ready sah- horo.is oats and peas. Peas 

wanted at from 50 to 55c. ; oats

our
*

If "

»I'4KJIriKSV!Lt. LIT BA II.hA------- FOR

the Large Sales, aiid *

%R
toDESIRABLEii GOODS,*SAND FORThey all smj It l why \^nt you ------ *A1

If,liter, 30 lbs., If. Thomas ; rolls,
L. Rush, E. Bowser. Geo. F. Purvis ; 
cheese., pale, E. AV. Sheldon, Clms.
ImcrFon, J. E. Johuston ; colored,
Jas. Barlow, sr., J as. Barlow, jr.; 
honey in comb, 5 lbs,. John ('. Staf
ford, M. Lockwood. J. R. Stafford ; 
extracted, Join: C. Stafford, M. Lock- 
wood, Alonzo Dintiy ; maple sugar,
AVm. Charlaud, (wrong), John Raison; 
miplC syi3|^Xhas. Imerson, John 
Pattfdn|m|fc Brescc.

Jo^’S^n^iSfoVtSIrR: When I want FRESH and CHEAP GROCE M|S I’ll go to Jolm bHRM

.’K,,s.r,otoIttfe StofS:j,THOMPSON’SGKOC^fcJ ^ ^ <

l.iaa-.-- A lew qii.uteis wanted 1\> |>0„v|.^ Hugh. Wilson ; 3 spring .lust call at Joe’s Grocery, and tin re you will find „ p
- "’‘'J, f 47 m platlbrin wagon. T. Hall, AV. N. A splendid assortment of goods to vour hiind. T? & oODl

lxv IS selling from 87 to !?'(. Ri \V. b, Kelly; single open We have I Ionov, old Java and line-flavored Teas, ^
. l:3tï;:'*.,e ^ buggy. H-Thonms, AV. L. Kelly. AH The sw.-clest of D.Utcr, the richest of Cheese; . _ 1
to SL.,»« , it ai ion . . N.» Kogerx ; covered A lev. mints am! Faisiiis, wliolc and grouml Spices,

Pm ; Tiiv -Dressed chickens wanted Sl.-venN AN. N. Roger», Jas. A. 1MI ; ffneufund Knives to cut it in slices ;
" collection ol larimng Apples, canimd Iish and Fruit ;

nL ~.> to , . . , j .nr. (llieeck d Special), Arch. Stf-vens ; f,)V man, but not lor brute.
I omoF.s an m -ll 1 ‘ special, single plmeton, W. N. motm tilings wc would call yonr attention,

,n . -, ( rr u cnn / / lîogr-rs. W. Tv. Kelly ; special, dog Dut fi fid for this notice, too numerous to mention.
MON ai.ui u A . " c*ait, W. N. lingers ; single cutter, Our goods please exanrne when you arc, in town,

!,vx ',A(:Af V* t/Ui 9-, Alex. Stevens, W. N. Rogers ; horse They arc cl leap as the cheapest and Sugars 'way down,
l-.KANs wanted at fiom^l to ^ Av(.h S!evens, H. Thomas » J 1

cultivator, Jas. A Roll, J. Suit-

CLOSEST LIVf md to Raine our Gooch 10 per 
11 be taken off the moment a 
jr s/tyft inside the door.

the LARGEST and the REST
ATED Stock of

are 
at :iOc.

Fu.vu is in good demand, and re- 
in ils pi from £2.20 to $2.80 f> 10011)». 
All tlic h ading brands are in stock at

<iJtc c/cru dent1) 1/

Fashionable Tailsr

,ave
rour grocers.. '

Chkf.sk.—Grocrymen veqiiir£a;T6w 
They liiusi he prime

-jr*; 4
TIESTAII 1MD SHOESNNA’klor local use. 

and well cured.
Hi run:.-- A good article is in dc 

m:md at fnmt 3M to 'î,le.
F.ti<;s hriny Iron Dt talik*. 
l.w.p sells readily at fro: 11 to 11c. 

A quantity required to in vet demand. 
Hides wanted at $f> to $l>.

VT >/ . . . :ntry. Come and sec tis. NoUnder the Man,T ITINTS.

W & (BCD,
Fahmcrsvii.le.

eed SEWING MACHINE.

UEQUKLIED
J forx

MliRABILlTY,
^ Simplicity

amJange of
AVORK

V
H

4

DECORATIVE. I
..VAVILLMILL-MEN llord ; farm roller, A. K. llicock. A: K.

Hieock ; horse hoe, A. E. Ilfcoek,
An-h. Stevens; fanning milk, E. AV.
Sheldon, Arch Stevens ; grain drill, THRSoxIERS ! 
E. AV. .Sheldon ; broad cast seeder,- N.■

whiskey lately. No less ilia11 five |; Howard. John C. Slalliird ; reaper, -r—| « T> T\ /TTTITY O I 
persons are charged with gelling it. | eombimpl, Fro.it & Wood : self JC JEÙ-JâvdVLJillXuR) !
A ned’er imineil Kennedy, I'rem IVi ili | binding harvester, Frost & Wood, 
is wanted. Ur drivis around with | .\tQh, Stevens;mower, Arch. Stevens, 
boit les in valises, and soils m people !
Aiiiprc ho ntects tliein. He will not 

fc^diow his nos.- aiound here long.
^fcber parties suspeeted arc a 

carelop's.

COUNTY NEWS. UNQLI V/ORIvSoaey
BY

! Save .' '3Ko\vl»oro.

TheVe lias been a regular epidemieof
iRSVILLE. I soil my own goods; I do my'own collecting; therefore by 

purchasing from me it entirely obviates the necessity of pay
ing two profits. Thereby the price of tl e DAVIS i nearly as 

■ - low as the Old Style, or underfeed machin's.

EP= Don’t be Deceived. Davis is Best I
McCOLL’S Cabinet-making in all its

Branches, j
t i vo. Morris.

CLASS J—MANVPACTvnHS.
TTor^evplioop, Sam. Stafford. G. N 

ViSnng : eodi-ction of hubs nnd spokes, 
wacr^n, M. Vanloon1; collection oi liuLs 
and «yokes;, carriage, AT. Yarrloon ; 1
.■IMhern wr^r, Sfo^is. Kn.)w!io,qj MAN I ' FAUTl l< Kl.’S', MeY'oli; Bros. & Co.. Toro ,to,
sa rs'uDMsiir s..,.,«. » k,i..

FAMOUS LARDINE :: MACHINE :: J

sur ;l: I on TO ANY IN CANADA. To prove it see before purchasing.

Lc lias improved in np- 
Kttol dull ilii^ year.

Jus. L. GALLAGHER , FarmersvilleBUY Charges Moderate. ! ' .
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